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To date aerial photography and associated photo­
grammetric and photo-interpretation techniques have played 
but a limited role in the planning process. In this study 
their dual role (i) as a base medium and (ii) as a source 
of data is investigated bearing in mind the requirements of 
planning data and certain inherent defects of conventiona 
maps in the planning process. Having considered certain 
pertinent technical aspects of aerial photography and 
associated techniques, especially modern developments such 
as orthophotos, use of multi-emulsion photography, auto­
mated data extraction and automated data processing 
techniques, the application of these techniques is discussed 
in greater detail in respect of the dual role mentioned 
earlier. Aerial photographs are shown to be of considerable 
value to the planner as an analytic tool and a powerful 
source of data when dealing with such topics as feasibility 
studies, land use, resource surveys, urban and regional 
research and analysis, urban history, urban andrural ad­
ministration, site evaluation, transportation and other. 
branches of engineering, urban sociology and economics, 
as well as urban aesthetics. Aerial photographic data 
adequately meets the data requirements of the planning 
process and furthermore lends itself to modern automatic 
data processing methods. The modern improved forms of 
photography, i.e. photomaps, orthophotos, etc. have 
definite advantages over conventional maps insofar as a 
base medium in planning is concerned, and the wider use of 
aerial photographs and products is anticipated when planners 
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1. INTRODUCTI ON 
Urban and Regional Planning may be defined as an 
overall sphere of activity , t o which numerous di sciplines 
make their contributions towards the creation of an improved, 
comprehens ive environment in which people can work, live and 
play. The emphasis is on people - planning is pri marily 
for people . Implicit in planning is the decision- making 
process and this i n turn is dependent on data - complete, 
accurate and valid - data about pe ople and their environ-
ment, which furtherm ore satisfie s the inter- disciplinary 
requirements of the pl anning process . Another i mpDDtant 
characterist i c is the dynamic nature of the planning process , 
- t he s ociety ' s characteristics, its a i ms and its physical 
environment are cons tantly changing over time . Consequently 
information concerning that s ocie t y rapidly becomes obsolete 
and requires revision or renewal. In addition to data, 
the planner require s a base on which to measure, experiment 
with and di splay the spat i al char acterist ics and proposals 
of his plan . Generally topographic and other maps and 
plans have served in the past as the base material wi th 
varying measure s of success . However, as a source of data 
i n the planning process , such maps and plans have certain 
inherent limitations . In this study , the overall advant-
ages of the aerial photograph pl us the techniques of 
photogrammetry and photo- interpretation, will therefore be 
examined with respect t o two di st inct applications i n the 
planning pr ocess : 
(i) as a ba se materi a l i n l i eu of or 
complement ary t o maps and pl ans ; 
(ii) as a source of data for decision-
making, predict ion and re search i n 
t he numerous social and technologi cal 
discipl i nes comprising urban and 
regional pl anning . 
Comparatively little attent ion has been given 
in planning l iterature t o the appl i cat i on s of aerial 
photogr aphy , either as a data s ource or base material and 
consequently many planner s are unaware_ of t he advantages 
of aeri al photogr aphy in the pl anni ng proce ss . A dil igent 
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se arch reveals that such references a s are found tend to 
stre s s t he principles of photogrammetry and photo-interpre t -
ation rathe r than the applications . For instance , 
1'1 . C. Br anch ' s "Aerial Photography in Urban Pl ann i ng and 
Research" (3) devotes the major content t o an explanat ion 
of t echni ques rather than appl icat ions . Part I cons i sts 
of a c omprehensive analysis of the use of aeria l phot ogr aphy 
i n pl anning , incl udi ng future possibi litie s . Par t II has 
as i t s objective t he di s seminat i on of t he speci alis t 
knowledge concerni ng aerial photography, phot ogr ammetry and 
photo-inter pretation . Although publ i shed in 1948 , Part I I 
is s t ill of consi derable va lue to planners i n that i t covers, 
wi thout gr eat technica l deta i l , the background knowledge 
necessary f or i ntelligent use of aer i a l photogr aphy . How-
ever t echni cal advancement ha s been rapid and twenty years 
later technique s , methods and products have i mproved beyond 
recognition . Orthophotos have become te chn ically possible , 
the phot o-interpretat ion and dat a- extr act i on process has 
been i mproved by t he i ntroduction of electronic me t hods , 
automat ic ster e opl ott i ng of map s i s an accompl ished 
(although expensive ! ) procedur e and gener a l l y "the state 
of the art " i s such t hat much more e l abor ate use can be 
made by pl anner s today, and t he appl i cat ions of Par t I, 
al though still val id , have been supplement ed by many 
exciting poss i bilities re sulting from ne w te chnol ogies . 
I n a recent issue of the Town Planning Review , 
1'1 . G. Burry (6) in a paper based on his thesis f or t he 
Di ploma i n Town an d Country Planning a t Birmingham 
describes in cons i der able deta i l the principal methods of 
using aerial photographs, discussing their application t o 
pl anning practice in rather general t er ms . While a r eview 
of the theoretica l principl es assoc i ated with aerial phot o-
graphy, photogrammetry and photo- interpretation is essential 
for a proper comprehens ion of specialis ed applicat i ons, 
an endeavour will be made in this study t o concent r ate on 
the applicat i ons of and benefits to be derived from aerial 
photogr aphs in the f i e ld of urban and regional planni ng . 
Approachi ng t he subject from a comb i ned knowledge of t he 
disciplines of phot ogrammetry and planning , will, it is 
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hoped , bring some fruitful re sult s to both di sc i plines . 
The l ack of attention given by planners is f or ce-
f ul ly stated by Jeanne Davis in introducing t he h andbook (4 ) 
- "The remar kable versatility of t he aerial photogr aph as a 
pl anning t ool nee ds more wide spre ad recognit i on by planner s ." 
One poss i ble explanation for this apparent sh ortcoming i s 
the f act that t he more specialised appl i cat ions have qui te 
natur ally been discussed in photogrammet ric literature, 
wh ich woul d se l dom be freely available t o pl anners . This 
is perhaps i nevitable i n such a widely di spersed i nter-
di sc i plinary field as planning , but i t s i nevitability does 
not make it a ne ce s s i ty . For example probl ems of traff ic 
engineering of imp or t to pl anners are freely discussed in 
both pl anning and engineering l i t e r atur e and there seems 
no val id r eason why pl anning and applicat ions of aerial 
photogr aphy mi ght not be simil arly .handled . 
Per haps the best t reatment of the topi c is that 
appearing in the chapter of the Amer ican Manual of Photo 
Interpretat ion (1) de aling wi t h Urban Ar ea Analys i s , but 
modern deve lopment has made even this r ecent publ icat i on 
outdated i n cer tain r espect s . The int ent i on of the 
I nte rnat i onal Institute for Aerial Survey and Earth Sciences 
to c ommence a di ploma course as from 1969 devoted to the use 
of aerial photogr aphy i n urban area studi es wil l doubtless 
encourage greater i nterest and re search by planners to the 
pl ication of ae r ial photography i n their discipline . 
I t must be r ecognised that the aerial photograph 
cannot be regar ded simpl y a vari ant of the topogr aphical 
map to be used pur el y as a base . There is the subtle 
difference that t he aerial phot ogr aph pr esent s each and 
every pi_ece of data of int erest to t he pl anner in its TOTAL 
envi r onment, wher eas a map or pla..~ can a t best onl y pr esent 
i t i n its PARTI AL envi ronment. This concept will be 
expanded in the ma i n text . 
In exam ining t he dual use of aerial photography 
as a base materia l and a data s ource, a nece s sar y pre-
re qui s i t e is a con s ideration of t he role, char act erist i cs 
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and origin of data in the planning process , the nature and 
function of maps, plans and photographs together with t he 
specific requirements of this material i n planning and the 
per t inent technical aspects of aerial phot ography, photo-
gr ammetry and photo-interpretat i on . No attempt i s made t o 
pr esent these technical aspects i n other than broad de tail, 
being r at her a statement of possi bi lit i es of t he methods, 
t han a det ailed technical t r eatment . Thereafter the 
applications and potent i a l of aerial phot ography and its 
a s s oc i ted processes will be examined i n greater detail, 
be aring in mind such par ameters as cost , accuracy and 
expediency in certain planning a ct ivities . 
The f i eld is inevitably wi de , covering a s it doe s 
most of the disciplines i n planning , and quite clearly t he 
testing of the repor ted and proposed applicat i ons in t he 
field would be beyond t he scope of thi s thesis. It i s 
impossib l e , f or i nstance , t o acquire sui tabl e aerial photo-
gr aphy local ly without cons i derable expense ; f i eld investig-
ations would again require cons i de r able t i me and expense to 
test al l hypot hese s l ocally, but many have been tested 
expe r imentally and ar e used elsewhere . I t i s hoped t o 
f ol low up certain proposed applicat ions at a later date i n 
a mor e de t a iled i nvestigation, when ade quate f unds and time 
are ava i labl e . 
One object of. t he dissertat i on i s, in stress ing the 
useful ness of modern aeria l phot ogr aphy and subsequent process , 
to c onvince planner s and students of t he benefi ts and advant-
ages that can accrue i n pr actice wi t h i t s use, and thereby 
stimulate fur the r new applications . A s econd rel ated object-
ive is t o complete a comprehensive r eview of all the newer 
applications and possibilit i es in the contri buting disciplines . 
Such a document is so f ar as can be ascertai ned not available 
under one cover . All availabl e s ources of information have 
been consul ted , a s wi l l be evi dent f r om t he bibliogr aphy, in 
an endeavour to get as wi de a cover age as possible and some 
intere sting usages have come t o light . 
For convenience di agrams , phot ographs, etc . , have 
been inserted as Appendices wi th appr opriate ref erences in 
t he main text . 
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2 . DATA AND THE PLANNI NG PROCESS 
The Planning Proce s s can be divided i n t o s i x 
de f inite s t ages : 
( i ) 
( ii) 
(iii ) 
( i v) 
(v) 
(vi ) 
2 . 1 
The Statement and Def inition of the Problem . 
The Collect ion of all Data that bear s on the 
Problem . 
The Anal ys i s of the Data . 
The Synthes i s of Alternative Sol utions ari sing 
from the Analysis . 
The Evaluation of t he se Alternat ives . 
The Statement of t he Final Proposal or Plan . 
Relat ionship betwe en t he Six Stages of Pl anning 
From a closer examinat ion of the s i x stages i t 
is i mmedi ately appar ent that s t age ( i i ) - the collect i on of 
dat a - wi ll have a f undamental bear i ng on al l subsequent 
stage s . I nformat i on is basic to theori s ing, de cis i on-
making and subsequent act ion, and t he accuracy and compr e-
hens iveness of the basic data collected at t he survey s tage , 
vir t uall y affect s t he decision- making process and t he 
ultimate product of t hat proce ss , t he PLAN . Notwi thstanding 
t he work done by Wald and others in the fiel d of decis i on 
the ory, t here i s no f undamental sci ent ific l aw at pr e sent 
which can national i se decision making , and hence precisely 
def i ne the nature of da t a re qui red . Exist ing dec i s i on 
theory can best be de scribed a s t he applicat i on of formal-
ised c ommon sense to the available data concerni ng the 
problem . Pr edi ct i on or de cis ion- maki ng about t he future 
depends on pr esent and past dat a t ogether wi th a measure 
of i ntuition on the part of the pl anne r . It is i mpossible 
t o pre di ct any event with abs olute certainty, since such 
events are f or i nstance to t he whim s and vagarie s of human 
natur e, unpredi ct able political t r ends , e t c . Rationalised 
decis i on-making may well come i n f uture when every pos sible 
unknown, which coul d have a direct or indir ect bearing on 
the subject may be isolat ed , quan t ifi ed and applied t o a 
complex mathemat ica l model to yi e l d a cor r ect dec i s ion 
on t he basis of t he data supplied . Clearly i naccur ate , 
incorrect, outdayed i nformat ion wil l adverse l y aff ect 
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stage (iii) rendering the subsequent stages of t he process 
i nvalid . This vita l dependence of planning and deci s ion-
making on accurate data is stre s sed most forcefully in 
Sir Pat rick Geddes ' philos ophy - "Sur vey befor e Plan ". 
The six s t age scheme woul d appear to impl y a rigi d 
chronological relat ionship . This is not the case - planning 
i s never a finite act - i t is a continuous dynam i c pr ocess . 
The pl ann ing proce ss and the plan are under constant r e-
vi s ion due t o the feedback of new data , which may either 
r einf orce or alter the origi nal dec i s i ons . Bl ackham (7) 
writes, 11 The plan initiates a cour se of action which pro-
duces events experienced by t he agent, in the light of which 
he modifies the plan so that in a sequence of phase s the 
pl an i s cont inuously i nit i ati ng action or being modified 
by the results of action !1 Thi s modification may well 
result i n an new se t of goals culminat ing i n an entirely 
new plan during this proce ss of review and appr a isa l . To 
detect t he events referred to above sequential (ideal l y 
cont i nuous ) surveys and data collections are de sir abl e. 
2 .2 Some Essential Characteristics of Planning Dat a 
Data are defined in the Shorter Oxfor d Dictionary 
as the plural of datum - a thing given or granted , something 
known or a s sumed a s a fact and made the basis of reasoning 
or ca l culation . I n t he soci ologi cal context , dat a are 
more spec ifically defined as selected and pr ocessed f acts 
aris ing from the observation of phenomena . Observation 
may be made dire ct l y , indirectl y or f rom various documen-
tary sources ( which coul d i nclude phot ography) . 
(i) The data is def ined by t he assumption s and 
definitions made in t he first stage - the statement of the 
problem. I t is appar ent that all data which may perta in 
t o the probl em either di rect l y , indi rectly or even intuitively 
must be collected . 
(ii) The data shoul d be accur ate and correct . Dat a 
whose accur acy cannot be pr ecise ly guaranteed , but can 
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nevertheless be shown by s ome other reason i ng to have a 
reasonably high leve l of confidence i s still of consi derable 
value i n the pl anning process , where 100% accurate data is 
often the excepti on r ather than the rule . A di stinction 
must be made here between accuracy and validity . Data may 
only be accurate to a rounded- off figure; e. g . inventory 
and census data can seldom be accepted as correct to the 
l ast digit but neverthel ess is c ompl e t ely valid . On the 
other hand data may be 100% accur ate , and yet have little 
valid "ty in the par t i cular context in which it is used . 
. (iii) Data collection i s gener al l y correlated with one 
point or narrowly defined period in t i me . Although field 
surveys generally t ake some t i me t o comple te , the data 
derived from them is generally assumed to refer to some 
definite point in t i me . The phenomena with which planning 
is concerned ar e se l dom stat ic and may var y consi derably 
with the passage of t i me. I deally all dat a used in the 
decis i on- making pr ocess shoul d r efer t o the same point in 
t i me . In t his way the maximum correlation between data 
derived from the numerous phenomena of interest t o the 
planne r wi ll be atta ined . As a corollary t o thi s condition 
the availability of dat a at nume rous poi nts of time from the 
past t o t he pre sent would be especi ally val uable to indi cate 
sequential t r ends of develo ment. 
( i v ) :nata should be comparabl e f or the purposes of 
comparative s t udie s . For optimum compar ability, data 
must be corre l ated i n the dimens ions of t ime and area . 
Here equivalent r ather than abs olute t ime i s envisaged, 
i .e. the epochs when t wo urban area s were at similar s t age s 
of de velopment, fo r ins tance. Data should al so be 
specifically appl i cable to the unit s i ze adopted for the 
study ar ea . Often availabl e dat a refers t o l arger or 
smaller unit ar eas and corr elat ion and comparison is at 
be s t a matter of "guesstimation". 
(v) Pl ann i ng requir es a comprehensive eva l uat ion of 
data r ather t han piecemeal ac quisit ion and di gestion of 
data result ing from nume rous minor and unc or r elated studies. 
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Fur t hermor e it i s h i ghly de s i r able t hat i t be capabl e of 
r apid manipulation - i t should be easil y a s s i milable , 
readily accessibl e and capable of proj ection into t he fut ure . 
Nume rical or coded data ful f il s t hese requirements admirabl y . 
To optimi se the planning proce s s , it i s e ssent i a l that 
t he planner be cont i nuous l y awar e of the cur rent s ituat ion, 
i ncre asing or decreasing the scope of h is dat a gathering as 
occasion demands and employing "the f eedback " process to 
modify and improve the pl an . 
( vi ) Si nce a diversi t y of di sci pl ine s contr i bute t o 
the pl anni ng activity, the dat a r equired is likewi se wi de l y 
di verse , e . g . economi c , cultural , sociological, h i storical , 
demogr aphic, climat i c, cadastral, statistical , geographical , 
geological, etc . 
2 . 3 Origin and Handling of Data 
Data may dri ginate from the following thr ee 
sour ces : 
( i ) Of ficial statisti ca l dat a such a s census r epor ts , 
year books , etc. Such s ources are genera l and intended 
for purpose s other than planning . Fur ther mor e they may 
or may not pr esent the dat a i n the spec i fi c f orm that t he 
planner r equires f or his par ticul a r pur pose . 
(ii} The spe c i f i c r e search survey ; l and use studie s, 
re s our ce sur veys , ori gi n and de s t inat ion surveys, market 
sur veys , opinion surveys , employment studi e s , e tc~ These 
sur veys are c onducted by each particular di sc i pline 
oper at ing in the f ramework of the pl anning activi ty f or i t s 
own spe cific needs rather t han as par t of a comprehens ive 
data collec t i on procedur e . 
( i ii ) I ndi r ect source s such as aerial and t erre strial 
phot ogr aphy , s ociologi cal phenomena , i ntuitive a s se ssment s 
of urban ar eas , etc. 
Comprehensive acquisi tion of data depends on al l 
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these sources be i ng f ul ly e·xploited and cor related . System-
atic handling , storage and use of data is important as 
the r e is always the inherent danger of s wamping the available 
fac ilit i es with a mass of data. L. B. Jay ( 83 ) stat es the 
problem succintly a s follows, "The first step is collecting 
the informat i on - it t hen has to be stored somewhere. 
I nf ormation is of l i t t le use unle s s it is used - a proce s s 
wh ich means retrieving i t from storage and then i nterpr eting 
and analysing it as we l l. Collectively t he se steps are 
referred t o a s "dat a- processing"." The methods adopted 
f or processing the data after collection naturally exert a 
radi cal infl uence on the method of acquisit i on . Most 
methods of "dat a capturing" •in use today are oriented 
towards the use of di git a l computers in data proce ssing 
and here again data i n a numeri cal or coded f orm is desirable. 
3. 
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THE CHARACTERI STI CS AND SUI TABI LI TY OF MAPS , PLANS 
AND PHOTOGRAPHS AS A TOOL I N PLANNING 
Maps, pl ans and other graphic r epre sentations 
( i ncluding photogr aphs ) of the f eature s on the earth ' s sur-
f ace serve the pri mary purpose of enabling man to co e with 
h i s environment . They are an important tool of t he 
pl anner with two di st i nct f unct i ons ( i ) t o provide data 
of us e to t he pl anne r , and (ii) t o pr ovide a base f or 
the analysis of the data, the synthesis and eva l uation of 
proposal s , and for t he present at i on of proposal s i n their 
spa t i a l context . 
Maps are r epresentations of port i ons of t he 
earth ' s surface delineating those fe atures as may be 
desired accordi ng t o a definite scale and projection . 
Various categories of maps of app l i cation in pl anning are: 
Topographic maps, compil ed f rom an original survey and de-
pict i ng all natura l and art i f i c i a l f eatur es ( includi ng 
relief) which can r easonabl y be shown at the se l ecte d scal e . 
planimetric map i s a t opographical map from which relief 
i nformation has been omitt ed . 
At l as maps which gener ally r epre sent l ar ge regi ons, count rie s 
and cont i nents on a sma l l s cale . 
Speci al maps which i nc l ude t hematic, administrative, political, 
geological, pedol ogica l , cadast r al, naut i cal , r oad and 
t ourist maps . Thematic maps do not have t o be drawn true 
t o sca l e , e . g . popul at ion dens i t y maps , street directorie s , 
et c. 
Pl ans can be r egar ded as or t hogr aphic r epresent-
ations of smal l portions of the earth ' s surf ace whose 
curvatur e is neglected and wh i ch have been prepare d f or a 
specif i c pur pose genera l l y at a l ar ge s cal e . An implied 
difference between a plan and a map is that the l at t er apart 
from its geometrical val ue, should endeavour to pr esent in 
as art ist ic a manner as possi ble a picture of t he earth ' s 
surface . The gr aphical depiction of fe atures demands 
symbolisation and t he i mpossibility of r eproducing graphic-
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ally all features at correct scale results i n a selection 
of features and the consequent generalisation of the map . 
This general i sation t akes the form of omission of detail 
considered i rrelevant or insignificant, the smoothing of 
curves and the exaggeration and distortion of the selected 
features. The selected data i s improved in that it is 
interpreted , named and quantified, its usefulness thereby 
being greatly enhanced . 
At first sight the conventional maps and plans 
showing improved selected data in its pr ecise location 
according to a rigid specificat ion woul d appear t o satisfy 
fully the multi- disciplinary needs of the planner, yet 
closer examination shows this is not so. Al though many 
parts of the world have not as yet been mapped accurately , 
mapping cover of a sort does exist in most developed and 
developing countries, but the range of scales and variety 
of data pr esented is ~h olly inadequate to meet the planner ' s 
need . For instance, a planning project on metropolitan 
scale woul d require large , medium and small s cale maps as 
well as a host of speci al maps depicting such diverse 
factors as popul at ion, l and value, ge ology, cl imate, 
cadaster, etc., etc. Map specifications seldom cater for 
one particular class of use r and constitute a c ompromise 
between the very conflicting requirement s of many disciplines. 
The _selection, exaggeration and generalisation of detail 
which is correlated to the scale of the map, weaken its 
application still further and the very attributes of con-
ventional maps in fact detract irom its final usefulness . 
T.J. Blachut (8 ) writes •~aradoxically , ·some of the 
characteristics that constitute the main attractivene ss 
of the conventional map are, at the same time, its serious 
limitations and drawbacks. The symbols : that unequivocally 
define the detail s , cannot depict the individual character-
istics of the represented features. Trees, buildings , 
bridges , etc. are portrayed by ident ical symbols for each 
kind of detail irrespective of their actual appearance; 
small and large trees are represented by the same symbols 
and the ground outline of a one- storey house may be 
identical to that of a skyscraper. Thus this method is 
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unsatisfactory for dep i ct i ng l ands cape s , morphologi cal 
form s , vegetat i on , man- made objects and ot her fe atures of 
human activity, or specifi c change s produce d by t he ever 
act ive f orces of nature, be cause t he conventiona l map is a 
static picture of an abs tract of t he earth ' s surface rather 
than its actua l dynamic pr e sentation ." It will be noted 
that these de fec ts apply particularly t o envir onmental 
fe ature s of ma j or concern t o t he planne r . Other limitations 
of convent i onal maps ari se from the f act that as de velopment 
of an a r ea proceeds l ar ge r scale maps are required , demand-
ing more intensive and time- consuming pr eparation , secondly 
the exi st i ng maps become outdated more r apidly, thirdl y the 
ve r y expens ive cost str uct ur e of mapping procedures inhibit s 
it s wi der use and application and f inally s ome maps - f or 
instance - cadas t r al maps depi ct f eatur es wh i ch are not on 
the gr ound . 
Maps and plans the refore only part i a lly meet 
the planner ' s demand , and t he mor e complex the planning 
proce s s bec ome s the l ess l ikelihood exists of exi sting 
topographical and speci al maps meeting his exacting demands 
regardi ng ba se mate r i a l and· data . I t is pre sumed t hat 
sel dom, i f ever, wi l l t he planning act ivity command suf f i -
c ient f i nanc i al r esources to frame a complete serie s of 
maps and plans de novo t o a specificat i on t hat i s unique 
to t he probl em in hand . 
Aerial photogr aphs on t he other hand can r ecord 
every fe ature on the earth ' s sur face ( wi thin t he limit s 
i mpo sed by photographic r esol ution and scale ) to any de s ired 
scale . Furthermore the aeri al photogr aph pre sents each 
piece of detail i n its t otal environment, whe r eas the map 
or plan present s it in its partia l environment , by t he very 
nature of the cart ogr aph ic process . Cons equently con-
siderably mor e data can be gl eaned by i nferentia l and 
intuitive processes from aeri al phot ographs than from maps 
and plan s . A typica l example will illustr ate this concept 
of the use of t otal and part ial envi r onment i n data gat her-
i ng . A lar ge scale aerial phot ograph of a r e s i dential 
area will show a part icular house in a part i cul ar bl ock 
- further examinat i on will i ndi cate a t iled r oof, car port , 
swi mm ing bath , thr ee l arge trees , an a r ea of l awn an d much 
other micro-de t ail. The map or pl an at identical sca le 
( if ava i l able) will show ce r tain det ail a s requi r ed by 
specif i cat i on , but t he total environment as manif e s t by the 
totality of all de t a il can never be depicted on a map. 
From t he i nfinite numbe r of seemingly un important details 
comprising the t otal environment , it is possible to deter-
mine wi t h reasonab l e ce r taint y s oc iol ogi cal, demogEaphic, 
e conomic and ot he r invi s i ble dat a s o fundamental t o 
planning . 
The phot ogr aph has i ts l imi t ations as a map -
distortions, var iable scale , no processed i nf ormation, 
etc . , but a s will be shown in the next chapter, these 
defects can be el iminated or mini mised ·by re l at i vely in-
expens ive t echnique s , without radically distur b ing the 
t otal deta i l . Further improvements to phot ographs r esult 
photomaps and s i mil ar productions di s cussed in 4.1 . 3 . 
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4 . TECHNI CAL ASPECTS OF AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY , STEREOSCOPY, 
PHOTOGRAMMETRY A_D PHOTO-INTERPRETATION 
4 . 1 . 1 Aerial Phot ography 
Al though phot ogr aphy of r easonable quality could 
be exposed with any h i gh-quality camera , it is normal 
pract i ce to use a specialised camer a - the aerial survey 
camera - to expose successive photographs at short, regular 
intervals from an aircraft moving at speed along a flight -
l ine t o afford stereoscopic cover age . I deal ly the camera 
axis should be i n a near-vertical position and the air-base 
joining successive camer a stat ions should be horizontal . 
Si ngle exposures are seldom r equired owing t o their limited 
use in interpretat i on and photogrammetric procedures, 
although oblique photographs, where the camera axis deviates 
considerably from the vert ical do have some application 
in the lanning process. To overcome the problems caused 
by l ow contrast of terrain fe atures , atmospheric haze, 
necessity for high resolution , the precision of production 
of central perspective views , moving camera platform and 
so prov i de a sat isfactory record of feature s on the earth ' s 
surface , demands highl y special ised phot ographic material s, 
equipment and techniques . Typica l mode rn aerial survey 
camer as have f ormats of e i the r 7"x7" or 9 "x9 " , foc al lengths 
varying from 3i " to 8 " and angular f ields of view varying 
from 70° t o 120° . The cover age of the ear th ' s sur face is 
thus a funct i on of the angul ar fi eld . Military reconnaiss-
ance cameras ar e usually of narrower angular fie l d and 
longer focal l ength to afford except i ona l r esolution of 
detai l in a concentrat ed area . The scale at Which images 
of f eatures on the earth ' s surface are reproduce d on the 
fi lm is pr i mari ly a f unction of t he foc al l ength and the 
flying he i ght above the earth ' s surface . At t he present 
date, flying height s may vary from about 500 ft . to t he 
alt itude of an earth satellite . 
It is import ant t o note t hat when an aerial 
photograph is exposed , the rays of l i ght from .ob ject to 
i mage poi nt a l l pass through the lens centre and t he 
re sul t ing photograph is therefore a perspective pro j ection 
and not an ort hogonal projection . Hence an aeria l photo-
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graph at best only approximates t o a map i n the case where 
the camera axis is vertical and the terrain flatt i sh. 
Since scale is a funct i on of the height of the aircraft 
ab ove the terrain , (which i s subject t o greater or lesser 
variations in height ) the s cale at which images are produced 
on the photograph var ies with the a l titude of the correspond-
ing terrain objects . In other words the scale of a 
photograph is not constant - this variation of scale give s 
rise t o the so- called phenomenon of height distortion - the 
distortion of images from their plan position due to the 
height of the object. The image of a tall chimney f or 
instance appears as a line and not a point . Height dis-
tortion is nil at the nadi r point di rectly below the lens 
centre and increases to a maximum at the edge of the photo--
graph . It is a funct i on therefar- of the r adi al di stance 
from the centre and the height of the object point above 
a datum. (See Appendix A). 
When the camera axis is t ilted off the vert i cal, 
further distort i ons in image positions occur . These are 
referred to a s tilt distortions . They are radial from a 
point known as the i so-centre and are functions of the 
amount of angular tilt, distance from the isocentre and t he 
scale of the photograph . In a near-vertical phot ograph 
the iso- centre, nadir point and physical centre of the 
photograph are assumed coincident . Notwithstanding t hese 
apparent defects, a near-vertical photograph of f l atti sh 
terrain (e.g. Cape Flats) will approxi mate closely to a 
true scale map. 
Various emulsions may be used for the photography 
provided they have h i gh speed, good colour sensitivity and 
high resolving power . These emul s ions ar e effective in 
various spectral ranges and are of considerable val ue in 
inter pretation techniques . Orthochromatic emulsion is 
sensitive to the blue-green r adiation, while panchromatic 
g ive s uniform sensit ivity over the whole spectrum. The 
resulting images appear in an infinite tonal gradation from 
white to black depending inter alia on the colour of the 
object phot ographed, its reflectance and other similar 
properties . These tonal differences should preferably be 
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emphasised by us i ng a high contrast emul sion . A large pro-
portion of t he ultra violet light from t he sun is scattere d 
by moi s ture and dust i n t he atmosphere . Th is light i s very 
act inic photogr aphical ly and must be fi l t er ed from the 
emulsi on t o ·avoi d foggi ng . To increase the dat a-extr action 
pos s i bilit i es, emulsions sensitive t o i nf r a- red radi at ion 
outs ide t he v i sible spectr um ar e use d with considerable 
succe s s . I nf r a- r ed f i l m i s able to penet rate atmospheric 
haze, whi l e t he fact t hat the refl ecti on qual i tie s of infra-
re d rays var y consider ably for di ff erent ob jects, especially 
water featur e s and vegetat i on, cons iderably f a ci l itates 
the phot o- i nterpretat i on procedur e . Since radiat ion at a 
longer wave l ength i s used , a speci ally de s i gned lens must 
be used i n t he camer a . Fi na l ly colour film i s f inding 
incr easing application in both the phot ogrammetric and 
photo- interpr etation processes . As with general usage , 
both colour rever sal and col our negat ive material i s avai l -
able . Col our negative material i s favour ed r ather than 
reversa l f i lm for the f ollowing rea son s : 
( i ) Print ing from a negat i ve is easier and superior; 
( ii) Colour negative s can be used for pr oduct i on of 
black and white print s as we l l as colour prints; 
( iii) Colour negat ive s ar e more t olerant of physical con-
ditions . 
Finally a new mater i al - f a l se colour reversal f i l m - has 
been devel oped, whose thr ee emul sion layer s are sens i tive 
t o green, red and i nfra-red r adi at ion . When processed t o 
a pos i t ive, the gr een sen s i tive laye r yields a yellow i mage, 
the re d l aye r a magenta i mage while t he inf ra- r ed y i e l ds a 
bl ue i mage . Thi s combination gives a f a l se colour 
rendit i on f or most na t ural ob j ects . The spec i fic 
applicat i ons of i nf r a-red colour and fal se colour phot o-
graphy in phot o- i nterpr et ation are mor e fu l l y de alt wi t h 
in 4 . 3 . 2 . All the emul sion s and emulsi on ba ses used for 
aerial photogr aphy are extreme l 1 stabl e and l i near resolution 
of i mage s t o a f ew mi cron s i n the scal e of the negat i ve i s 
possi bl e . 
The pr oce s s ing of aeria l photogr aphic mat eria l s 
fol l ows standard pr act i ce , but me t iculous care i s t aken 
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t o avoid any distortion of the fi l m. The fol l owing vari-
ants may be produced f r om the aerial negat ive : 
( i) Contact positive prints made by di rect printing from 
the negative in the conventional manner . 
( ii) Contact prints ~repared using electronic s cann ing 
techniques . In th i s method the negative is systemat i cally 
scanned electron i cally and t he exposur e control l ed by the 
density of the negat ive , re sul t ing in a print wh i ch is of 
uniform density and r educed over all contrast, maki ng fine 
de t a i l r eadily vi s ible and mi nimis i ng halat ion effects . 
(See Appendix B) . 
( ii i ) Contact diapositi ves (transparent pos i t i ves ) on f ilm 
or gl a s s made by ( i) or (ii ) above for use in stereoplott i ng 
e quipment . Ce r t a in stere oplotter s requir e r educe d- scale 
diapos i t ives. 
(iv ) Enlarged or r educe d- s ca l e prints made by optical 
pro j ect i on from the negat ive . The grain of t he film wil l 
al low rea s onable enlargement by a fac t or of about x 15, but 
gener ally the availabl e equi pment and paper s i zes r e str i ct 
t h i s fact or to about x 6 . Enlargements ar e particul ar l y 
useful in c l arif ying f ine detail . 
(v) Colour diaposi t ives , prints or enl argement s where 
t he appropri ate materi a l wa s used . 
The pl anning and a ctual f l ying of photography i s 
beyond t he scope of this di s sertation, but it must be 
emphasi s ed t hat t he s cale of the photogr aphy must be t a i lored 
t o f i t t he task f or which the phot ogr aphy is i ntended . For 
example, the extraction of dat a in an intensely deve l oped 
ur ban ar ea woul d re quire much larger scale phot ogr aphy t han 
a r eg i ona l project . Photogr aphy i s generally f l own in a 
systematic patt ern of paralle l s t rips t o ensur e a block of 
phot ogr aphy giving a complete ste r eos copic cove r age of the 
area . The r equired scale of t he photogr aphy de termines the 
fly i ng height above mean terrain he i ght and this i n turn 
determines the di s t ance between s uccess i ve exposures along 
a strip as well as t he di stance between successive strips . 
The photography i s exposed with the cam era axis as near 
vert i cal as pos s i bl e , unle ss oblique photography is desired, 
in which case the camera axi s i s deliberaje ly i ncl ined from 
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the vert ical . Hi gh oblique s are those cont aini ng an 
image of the hori zon . Ob l ique photography is gene r ally 
used i n l imi ted speci a l ised applications such as the 
present a t i on of pr oposal s , and the de t ection of informat i on 
in disc i plines such as archaeol ogy and ge ol ogy . Measuring 
and interpretation of obl ique photogr aphy is more dif f i cul t 
than wi th t he conventional ne ar vert i cal photogr aphy . The 
a i rb orne camera is generally conveyed in a spec i al l y adapted 
convent ional a ircraft , but t oday bot h he l icopters and ear th 
satell i t es have been used with successful r esult s for 
specialised photogr aphy. 
4. 1 . 2 I mproved Aerial Phot ogr aphy 
Orthophot os and Mosai cs 
Rect if icat i on , 
To render aer i a l photogr aphy more va l uable it can 
be i mprove in vari ous ways . Firstl y t he di stort i on s i n 
the image posit i ons due t o any t ilt of t he camera axis can 
be r emoved to a de gr ee t hat is dependent on t he fl atne ss of 
t he terra in . Where t he t erra i n i s f l attish it i s poss i ble 
t o re ct i fy a t ilted phot ogr aph to yield an equ i va l ent 
ver t ica l phot ogr aph at a f i xe d scal e . Thi s process of 
r ectif i ca t i on can be unde r taken mat hemat i cal ly, phot ographic-
ally or gr aphically, with the practica l emphasis on t he 
latter t wo methods . I n t he phot ographic method t he tilted 
photogr aph i s t r ansformed us ing a general project i ve con-
version i n a re ct i fy ing came.na or r ect ifier , whil e instruments 
of the camer a lucida or sketchmaster t ype ar e use d for 
gr aph ical transformat i on . I t must be r e iterat ed that t he 
end pr oduct i s an equiva l ent vert i ca l photogr aph with t he 
inher ent defect s of height di stort i on sti l l pre sent - however 
these are mi nimal in f lat t i sh terra in and i n t his case a 
re ct ified photograph corresponds cl osely t o a map i ns of ar 
as posit i onal accuracy of detail is concer ned . Since 
development gener al ly take s pl a ce in f l attish t errain, the 
r ect i fied photogr aph can be of c ons i de r ab l e value t o the 
pl anner . I t can be prepared in a f ract i on of the t ime 
and at a fract i on of t he cost that is necessary for the pro~ 
duct ion of a p l an i metri c map , and f urthermore i t re tains 
the t ota l environment of the phot ogr aph . 
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To e l iminate the di spl a cements i n image positions 
due to he i ght dist ort ion ( or i n ot her words prepare a photo-
graph which is at constant s cale i rrespective of the he i ght 
of the t errai n object point s ) a differential r ect i fication 
process is r e s orted t o, whereby the central per spect ive of 
the ae r i a l phot ograph is conver ted t o an e quival ent ortho-
gonal project i on . The procedure i s a complex one emanding 
expensive equipment and a pr ec i se knowledge of terra in heights, 
involving a reproj ection of the aerial negative at scales 
varying with the changes i n terrain e l evation , and yielding 
a typical photographic pr int known as an orthophoto. The 
process lends itself to automaticcontouring wi th the pro-
duction of a contour ed orthophoto as the end product. The 
orthophoto possesses all the metric characteristics of a 
conventional map , whil e r etai nin the wealth of det il in 
an aerial photograph . The number and size of details de -
picted on the orthophoto depend on the scal e of the original 
negat ive and the r eproduction efficiency of the orthophoto 
techni que . By e l i minat ing t he i nherent i naccuracy of t he 
conventional aerial photogr aph insofar as i t s use as a base 
for precise me asur ement i s concerned, the or thophoto can be 
regar ded as a perfect map subs t itute . The or thophot o 
satisf i es the growing demand for i mmediate up- to- date 
i nformation regar ding feature s on t he earth ' s surface and 
as such wi l l be ext r eme l y valuable in the pl ann~n process . 
Where the area of interest exceeds that which 
can be conveniently covered by one phot ograph, at t he s cale 
desired , a phot omosaic can be prepare d . A mos a i c can be 
defined a s an as s embl age of . ne ar-vertical aerial phot ogr a hs 
whose edge s have been cut and matched to f orm a composite 
photographic repre sentation of an area . The uncontroll ed 
mosaic is the simplest and cheape s t to prepare, be i ng 
s i mply a "best fit " te chnique . Such a mosaic is i nva l u-
abl e in the initial s tages of any plann ing project, wher e 
pl animetric accuracy is often of minor conce r n, compared 
to the amount of information that can be pre sent ed at l ittle 
more than t he bas ic cost of phot ography . The individual 
photogr aphs can be r ectified and s caled to ensur e bette r 
i nternal matching of detai l and finally the whol e mosai c 
can be tied t o ground control yielding a cont rol led mosai c 
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or photoplan which again in f l at terrain approximates 
reasonably closely t o a map . The mosaic provides a de-
tailed overview of larg~ areas of the earth ' s surface, i n 
which detail is present~d t o a fa i r degree of pl animetric 
accur acy . Since it covers a much larger area than the 
s ingle photograph, re gional trends and patterns are often 
evident, which escape. n.._o·t ice on s ingle print s . I t has the 
obvious disadvantage that it cannot be subjected to 
stereoscopic examination . (See Appendices C and D). 
4 .1.3 Photomaps 
Orthophotos, rectified photographs and mosaics 
can be further improved to yield phot omaps, orthophotomaps, 
pictomaps and s i milar products . Relief informat i on in the 
form of contour l i nes an spot elevat ion s , names, boundaries, 
road classifications, etc . , may be aided using cartographic 
symbolisat ion for clarificat ion and augmentation of data 
to improve the usefulness of the map . Obviously the 
amount of symbolisat ion should be controlled so as t o 
retain the benefits of the photomap insofar as cost structure, 
speed of pr eparation and pr e servat i on of photogr aphic detail 
ar e concerned . The annotat i on of names is regar ded a s 
essent i a l plus the highlighting of fe ature s that may be 
obscured by vegetat ion . Ur ban ar eas are part icularly 
suitable for lar ge scale orthophotomapping , s ince the 
phot ographic image s have sufficient resolution to permit 
t he inte r pr et ation of the features wi t h little or no: ~ie l d 
work. It is gener al ly agreed that the photomap (or 
orthophot omap) is superior t o the conventional map i n the 
depiction of drainage patterns , vegetat i on (especially lone 
trees and shrubs), cult ivated areas, and urban areas. All 
fe at ur es are shown to s cal e and the exagge r ations and general-
isat ions of the conventional map are absent . (See Appendix 
E). A variant of the photomap is the thr ee - dimen s ional 
map - here the phot omap is printed on a plastic base which 
is then s tamped out by an appropriate die gi ving a map in 
three dimensions . This has gained popularity for military 
use but i ts cost is, f or obvious reasons, prohibitive. 
A pi ctomap is a pr ocessed photomap, where 
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phot ographic images have been converted into colours and 
symbols, us ing thr ee t onal separat ions plus adde d dat a such 
as names, etc . At l arge scales the shadows of photomap 
features assist in their delineation and l end a three 
di mensional effect to such fe atures as buildings and trees . 
The process is complicated and its cost, rather than its 
suitability , would mi t i gate aga i nst its wide application in 
planning . 
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4 . 2 Principles of Phot ogr ammet ry incl udi ng Stere oscopic 
Viewing and Measur ement 
Photogrammet r y may be defined as t he science of 
measurement from photogr aphy , its main funct i on be i ng t o 
re construct a precisely geomet r i cally s i milar mode l of an 
ob ject appe aring on t wo photogr ~phs which have been exposed 
f r om two different a spect s . The r econstr ucted 'mode l may 
then be a ccurate ly measure d in t hree di mens i ons . In topo-
gr aphic mapping a mode l is fo r med of portions of the earth ' s 
sur f a ce at varying sca l es - subse quent measurement of this 
mode l yie l ds pr ec i se pl animetri c and rel ief inf ormat i on 
regarding featur es on the ear t h ' s surface which appear as 
images on aerial photogr aph s . The model is an abstract 
one and may be formed i n various ways . Basic t o hot o-
gr ammetry is t he concept of stereoscopic vi s i on . I n viewing 
a normal s cene, t hr ee di mensiona l er cept ion r e sults from 
a combi nat i on of binocul ar and monocul ar c l ues , wh i ch the 
brain convert s t o a f used image in t hree di mensions . The 
binocular cl ue s i ncl ude the physiologi cal phenomena of the 
simul tane ous conve r gence and a ccomodation of the eyes on to 
an ob j ect but the most i mportant clue is binocular parallax . 
Paral lax may be gener al ly def i ned a s t he apparent di spl acement 
of t he pos i t ion of any object referr ed t o a fixed refe r ence 
point caused by a shi ft i n the point of observation . In 
natur al stereos copi c vision , parallaxe s in the image posi tions 
on t he r et ina of each eye re sul t f r om t he separ at i on ,of the 
left and r i gh t eye s . Monocular clue s such a s pe r spect i ve , 
text ure gr a dient, shadows , etc . assist t he binocular c~ues 
t o gi ve a str ong sen se of s t ereoscopic vis i on . The 
par allaxe s must al ways be paral lel t o t he ey~base. 
Natur al stere oscopi c vi sion may be replaced by 
art i f i cial s t ere oscopic vision , where two photographs taken 
from ea ch end of a base repl a ce t he normal view s een by each 
eye . Certai n e s sential condi tions must be compl i ed with : 
(i) Each eye r e ce ives it s appropr i ate i mage . 
( ii) The parallaxes of corresponding image point s 
must l ie on l i ne s par allel to the eyebase . 
( iii ) The images must be approxi mately t he same s ca l e . 
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It i s appar ent t hat a pair of overlapping aer i al photogr aph s 
t aken f rom each end of an air base of a comm on ar ea of terra in 
wi ll sat i sfy t he requirement s of stereoscop i c vi s ion, pro-
vi di ng each eye re ce i ves t he correct per spect ive vi ew . To 
ach ieve thi s the ster e oscope was devi sed t o pre sent t he 
l eft hand photogr aph t o the l eft eye and vica versa . Sett-
ing the aeria l phot ographs under the stereoscope so t hat 
condi t ion ( ii ) above i s c ompl i ed wi t h , at t he correct 
di s t ance apart, resu]t s in a thre e dimens iona l vi ew of a 
ortion of the terra i n . I t must be n ot ed that t he depth 
i mpre ss i on is gr eatly mag ni f i ed , due to t he i ncreased base 
di st ance , compare d wi t h t he nat ural eyebase . Further 
m gnification can be achieved wi th the use of magnifying 
ocul ars which can increa se the angul ar re l a t i onships of 
the i mage s by f act ors varying from x 3 t o x 8 , r esul t i ng in 
a f i nal magnifi cation of the s t ereoscopic effe ct which may 
reach x 50 , 000 . Stereos copic exami nat i on of the visual 
mo e l f or med by viewi ng the area comm on t o t wo overlapping 
aeri a l photogr aphs, yie l ds unl i mited pr ec i se i nf~r mation in 
the th i r d di mensi on, which is s o essential t o phot o-inter-
pret at i on and data- extract ion. The systematic fo rmat i on 
of s t ere os copic mode l s i s ensur ed by r egulat ing the fre-
quency of ea ch photogr aph along the stri p s o that a common 
overlap of ±60% i s a ch ieved . 
The par allaxes of corresponding i mage points 
may be measure stere os copical ly to a hi h de ree of pre-
c i s ion using the ste r eometer or parallax bar . The 
di stance between a pair of i dent ical dot s may be varied 
so that t he ir par all axes coinc i de wi th t hose of cor respond-
i ng i ma e point s , i n which case t he dot s appear to f use in 
cont act with t he point on the stereomodel. Re ducing the 
di s t ance bet ween the mar ks , yi e l ds a s t ereos copi c impr e s s ion 
of a s ingle fused dot float ing above the model, while in-
cre asing t he distance beyond apparent contact r e sul ts in 
the dot s breaki ng apar t . Due t o the cons i derab l e magni-
fication i n dept h impre s s i on of the s tereomodel, t he 
contact pos i t ion may be observed with cons i derab l e accur acy . 
Since t he diffe r ences i n elevat i on between t wo t err a in 
point s ar e a f unct ion of t he di ffe rences i n par a l l ax between 
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t he i mages of t he corresponding po i nt s on the aerial phot o-
graph , the f ocal length of the aeria l camera and the flying 
he i ght above ground , i t i s a simple matter to "measure " 
difference s in height, us i ng comparatively s i mpl e e qui pment 
t o a degre e of accuracy which may approach +0 . 05% of the 
fl yi ng he i ght , e. g . i f the f lying height is 1500/15000 f t. , 
heights of points on the te r r ain could be measured t o about 
0 .75/7 . 5 f t . 
Extending this principle, stereo-pl otting machine s 
have be en devised which f orm true-to-s cal e, t hree- dimens iona l 
mode l s f rom a pair of overlapp ing photogr aphs or di apos i t i ves , 
yield ort hogr aphic projections and measur e the he i ght s of 
the features on t he model s as a fu s ed pair of measuring 
marks apparently maint ain contact with t he model. The 
orthographic proj ection s ar e plotted in the f orm of, and t o 
specifications applicable to, conventional maps and plans . 
Sca l es of product ion vary f rom ab out 1/1000 or l ar ge r t o 
1/ 250, 000 . The me chanica l and optical precis i on of 
s te r eoplotting equi pment is of an ext remely high order to 
obt ai n val ue s of position and height compatible with those 
obtained by conventional ground survey methods . Accur aci e s 
equiva l ent t o a f ew microns in the s cale of t he negative 
are poss i bl e . 
Moder n deve l opment s i nclude the application of 
computer technology and the automation of both the phot o-
gr amme t ric and cart ogr aphic procedures . Completely auto-
mat ic position determination f r om ae r i a l photogr aphy i s 
already an accompli she d f act and att empts ar e now be i ng 
made to aut omate the car t ograph i c process (9) . Ster e o-
photogr ammetric technique s are not conf i ned to topogr aphi c 
and other mapping operations , but can be appl i ed in any 
f ield where phot ogr aphi c i mages can be measur ed and inter-
preted t o obta in the s i ze , shape , pos i tion or any ot her 
char acterist i c of physica l f eat ures or obj ect s . 
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4 . 3 Principles of Photo-Interpretation and Data-Extract ion 
us ing Aeria l Photography 
4.3 .1 Photo-Interpretation 
Photo-interpretation i s the act of examining 
phot ographic images of objects for the purpose of precisely 
ident ifying objects, judging their significance in relation 
to the environment and finally extracting data of either a 
quant itat i ve or qual i tative nature ( or both) . In a general 
sense any person l ooking at a phot ogr aph is practising 
photo- i nter pretati on albeit at a l ow l eve l . I mages are 
recognised , their s i gnificance eval uated and possibly a 
quant i t ive or qualitat ive analysis made. Typical examples 
would be phot ographs appearing in t he press and magazines. 
The abi lity t o r e cognise images and make deductions , etc . 
re garding those image s is cl osely cor r elated with the back-
ground knowl edge and educat i on possessed by the observer -
f or instance, an X-ray phot ograph of the body is generally 
i ncomprehens ible t o any but the trained practitioner. The 
background knowl edge incl udes general ised, specialist as well 
as localised knowledge . The interpretative process may be 
carried on at various levels from t he simplest ( so-called 
photo-reading , i . e . detection, recognition and identification) 
t o the most complex (photo-analysis and interpretation) 
depending on the nature and quality of the photographic 
m terial, the variety and applicabili t y of equipment and 
techniques used , addi t ional reference material and the 
indivi dual skill and experience of the interpreter. The 
data- extraction stage follows from the highest lev~l of 
photo- int erpretation, where the analytica l and de uctive 
procedures are combined with photogrammetric and statist ica l 
techniques t o yield quantitat ive and qualitative dat a to 
hich f u ther inferential techniques can now be applied . 
At the photo-reading s tage objects may be recognised and 
identifie to a f air de ree of precision by the following 
i mage char cteristics : 
(i) Shape re l ates to the general f orm or outline of an 
object . The three-dimensial hape a s observed stereoscopic-
ally is a most valuable element in photo- interpretation . 
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( i i) Si ze . The approximate scale of a photogr aph i s 
e i the r known or can be determined very s i mply , gi ving the 
absol ute s i zes of all fe ature s . Both abs olute and r elat ive 
s i zes ar e vital f act or s in t he interpr etat ion pr oce s s , and 
this element must often be considered simul tane ously wi th 
shape . 
( iii ) Pattern which is defined a s t he spat i a l arr angement 
of f eat ure s . Many natura l and artificia l obj ects exhi bi t 
a characteristi c pattern ( e . g . dra inage pat te rn, s treet 
l ayout) especially in a re giona l context, hence permitting 
de l i neat ion of specific regions , areas and zone s . Ar t i-
fi c i a l . -patterns particularly are related to t he ope r at i onal 
char acteristic s of the system , e . g . r a i l ways have l a r ge 
radius cur ve s , gentl e gradients and fe w interse ct i ons , 
roads have shar per bends, steeper grades and many i nter -
sect i ons . 
( i v) Shadows . These assist in depth pe rcept ion, 
render both prof i le and pl an views (e . g . bridge), incr ease 
s ize of object rai sing it above the thr eshold of visibil ity , 
yield i nfo r mation fo r estimation of he ight and may he l p i n 
re c ognit ion of t exture . They do, however, obl iter ate 
certai n det ail . I n ur ban planning 30° shadows are of con-
s iderable a s sistance in det ect ing invisible ver tical 
feat ure s such as pyl ons pale s , etc . as well a s informat i on 
regar ding he i ghts and facade s of buildings . 
(v) Tone ( or more specifi cally gr ey t ones), while be ing 
an i mportant e lement i n the 
diff i cult t o use in t hat it 
ot her influence s . 
interpre t at ion process , i s most 
is caused by both terrain and 
f act ors inc l ude the phys i cal 
surface of the earth - rocks, s oil, vege t at ion, c over , 
etc. and t he moist ure or or ganic natur e of s oi l s , etc. 
Ext r ane ous fact ors include t he photogr aphic pr ocess and 
photogr aphic mate r i al s used , meteorological and cl i matol ogical 
factors , et c. Strong tonal contrasts bet ween various 
terr a i n f actors ass ist conside r abl y in t he del ineat i on of 
boundari es . 
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(vi ) Textur e i s def ined as t onal repet i t i ons wi t hin an 
i mage . It can be considered as a pat te r n of tone as 
oppose d to ( i i i ) above which i s a pattern of shapes . 
Textur e i s , l i ke tone , affecte d by ext raneous f actors but 
nevertheless i s a most usef ul element i n i nterpr e t ing 
agricul tural and s i milar l andscapes . 
(vi i ) Site , localit y and envi r onment of an ob j e0't are of ten 
helpf ul c l ues in i dent i fying cer tai n ob j e cts . Another 
f a ct or i s assoc i a t ion , e . g . de r ricks , t anks , etc . woul d be 
associ ated wit h oilfi el ds . 
(vii i ) Date and Time of Photography can of t en provide 
i nval uabl e addit i onal i nformat i on t o the interpr ete r . 
( i x) Col our. Thi s e lement gives ri se to t he infinite 
variation of tonal contr ast di s cussed in 4 .1 when ortho-
chromatic and panchr omatic films ar e used . The use of 
colour, i nfr a-red and f a lse colour phot ography will be 
di scussed late r in 4 . 3 . 2 . 
A s ine qua non of t he inter pr et at i on proce s s is 
t he visibility of images on ·t he photogr aph and t hi s is 
dependent firs t ly on certain i nherent characteristi cs of the 
object s t hemselves, such as shape , size and orientation, 
which are usual ly beyond human control, the acuity of the 
observer and f i nally the kind , scale and quality of the 
phot ography which can be cont rolled by t he interpr eter . 
The scal e e lement is part i cul arly important in that i t must 
be l ar ge enough to ensure that t he di mens ions of i mage s lie 
above the l imi t of recogn i tion . The qua lity must be such 
t hat the phot ogr aphy have sufficient tonal contrast , 
shar pness and stereoscopic par allax . Sharpne ss depends on 
t he movements of the ob ject (e . g . motor vehicl e), the move-
ment of the aerial camer a and the f ilm proce ss . Stereo-
sc opic parallax a s stated in 4 . 2 i s a funct i on of many 
variable s ; heights of ob j ect and aircraft above object, 
length and dire ct ion of a irba se and the f oca l l en t h of 
the camera . For t he se r ea sons spec i a l phot ogr aphy i s 
of t en f l own specific ally f or i nterpr et at i on pur pose s , rat her 
than topogr aphic mapping . I n Sout h Af rica , unfortunately, 
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most ae ria l phot ogr aphy is multi-purpose and mus t meet the 
dive r gent needs of topogr aphic mapping , ( super wide field 
and as small a scale a s is compatibl e wi th the theoret ical 
photogr ammetr ic accur a cy and map specifications ) and gener a l 
hoto-r eadi ng and i nterpretat i on purpose s ( l ar ge s cal e , e-
t a ile r esolut i on , pr ecise t ona l variat i ons , etc . , whi ch ar e 
gener ally associ ated with t he narrower fie l d an les and 
l onger foc a l lengt hs . ) 
As an additional a i d , phot o- int erpr etat i on keys 
may be u se d . The se a r e collections of refer ence mate r ial 
t o f acil i tate t he r apid and accur ate ident if i cation of 
obje ct s fr om their phot ogr aphic images . The key cons i sts 
of standar d phot ogr aphic illustr at i ons of known obje cts f or 
di re ct compar at i ve purposes , t ogether with a verbal des-
cript i on of systemat i c recogni t i on f eature s . Mor e 
e l ab or ate are the so- ca lled dichot omous keys i n which a 
serie s of yes/no de cis ions are made. Pr ovided each 
de cisi on is correctly made, the end r esult sh oul d be a 
correct identificat i on of t he particul ar phot ogr aphic i mage . 
To date s ome 400 s t andar d keys pert aini ng t o the var ious 
disciplines have been prepare d in the . S. A. Keys, howe ver, 
t ake cons i derab l e time and eff ort to pr epare and are se l dom 
foolproof , s ince the eval uat i on of t he signi f i cance of 
obje ct s in t heir t otal environment s t i ll re quire s cons ider-
abl e subjective analysis by a skilled int erpr eter and it 
fol l ows t hat such an i nterpreter operates most effectively 
within t he f i e l d of his part i cular di s ci pline , us ing all 
the r elat ed ba ckground knowledge . The int erpretative 
proces s is a sys temat i c build- up of observat i on , deduct ion 
(a i ded by mea sur ement and ot her techniques and ab ove all 
l ogical t h i nking), until all the piece s of evidence converge 
to the correct or very nearl y correct s olut ion. Ideally 
t he process should f ollow that of scientif i c meth od i . e . 
observation, clas s ification, general i s at i on, fr aming initial 
hypotheses , verificat i on and el i mination of cer tian hypo-
t heses , and f inal confi r mation of hypot he s i s , i . e . positive 
identificat i on and int erpr et at ion of the aerial phot ographi c 
images . 
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Spec i al Photography and Instr umentation in Phot o-
Interpretat i on 
I nf r a-red photography shows con s i derabl e advantages 
over panchromati c emulsions in certain branches of photo-
i nte rpretation - it enabl es clear di stinctions t o be made 
between deciduous and coniferous trees, wate r ar eas are 
clearly de fined, s oi l moisture content is apparent (refer 
Appendix F) and t here is improved penetr ation of atmospheric 
haze leading to improved image visibi lity . In the military 
sphere _it i s useful f or detect i ng camouflage . Roads 
appear with greater clari ty , the di stinction between paved 
and gravel road is greater, and generally tonal contrast 
is reater on infra-r ed photography . It al so has i mpor t ant 
ap lications in geol ogy and al l ied disci plines such a s 
pedo ogy, etc . 
In monochrome photography , interpretation depends 
t o a c onsiderabl e degree on the dist i nct tonal se ar ations 
between the var ious "grey" tones that constit ute the 
phot ograph . The introduct i on of colour adds another 
dimens ion and replaces the "grey" t one s by an infinite 
number of colour s and shade s . Further it intro uces an 
element of re lity, in that the images are closer to what 
those vie ved under natur al condi t i ons of vis i on and more 
subtle data is di s cer nib l e . The task of the phot o 
inte r pr eter i s made eas i er and f ur ther more colour photography 
can pr ovide mor e s i gnificant informat ion t han black and 
whit e photogr aphy . 
Cer t ain types of i nformat i on, not readil y di s-
cerni bl e on eit her monochrome or nat ural colour photogr aphy 
becomes apparent when fal s e colour emulsion is used . Tr ees 
may a ppear as magenta , yellow, or pur ple depending on 
species and their condition, i . e . healtp.-y or diseased . 
Drainage patterns showi ng wate r fe atures as blue c ontrast 
vividly wi th magenta or green of the t errain, and like infra-
red emul s ion attempts at camouflage are i nstantly apparent 
( s ee Appendi x G) . 
A stere oscope and s tereome t er ar e e ssentia l fo r 
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all photo-interpretation purposes to permit the use of the 
third di mens i on . Other elementary equipment includes the 
so-called "grey- s cal es " for measuring the density of photo-
graphic images . Limited use has al so been made of direct 
optical pr oject i on stereoplotters to reconstruct precise 
spat i a l models of a strip of photographs and subject t he 
whole strip to an interpretat ion process s i multane ous ly 
(52) . A newly deve l oped stereoscope, designed by Eranti 
(1 0) also permit s the continuous stereoscopi c obser vation 
of a strip of photography. In an ende avour to eliminate 
the human element considerable rese arch i s at present pro-
ceedi ng to devise instrumentation to measure accurately such 
paramet ers as tonal contr ast, image density, etc. t hereby 
incre asing t he preci s ion of interpretation, as well as the 
am ount and reliability of extracted data . Colwell (11) 
has studied t he use of spectrophotometers and spectromet ric 
analys is to measure the spectral refle ctance of rocks, 
soil s and other ·fe atures on the earth ' s surface s o a s t o 
predict a ccurately the tonal contrast s t hat woul d be obtained 
with various film f ilte r combinations. In thi s way the 
opt i mum film-filter combination can be selected to yield 
maximum contrasts and hence increase interpretability and 
data extraction. Chevallier (12) has investigated t he 
use of optical f iltrat ion of coherent light, as emitted by , 
a laser, i n the interpretation proce ss and ha s undertaken 
certain experiment al work in the f i eld of oceano r aphy, 
city pl anning and archae ology . By studying the trace 
of a filtered aeria l photograph, much s t atistical information 
i s obtained ab out features which tend t o exhibit a pattern 
of r egularity, e . g . houses in a built up area and waves· on 
the sea (refer Appendix H). 
The human eye is limited in its ability t o detect 
minor changes i n the dens i ty of phot ogr aphic images and 
hence micro-densitome ters have been used to scan t he variations 
in optical densit y across a linear portion of a photogr aph 
at much gr eater sensit i vity than human capability and pre-
sent the data in digita l form t o a computer for analysis . 
Pearse (13) describes an instrument known a s the isodensi-
t racer which accurately measures optical densities and then 
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plots the densi t i es on a map of the area ( see Appendi x I) . 
In common wi th othe r di scipl i ne s, applicat i ons of automation 
are being examined in phot o- i nterpretation t o cope wi th the 
problems occa s i oned by the r epetit i ve photographic cove r age 
needed t o keep pace with development . Sequential aerial 
photogr aphy i s a powerful t ool of anal ysis f or the photo-
interpr eter enabl ing him to det ect and predict trends and 
movements, disclose i ntent i ons and r ecor d changes (see 
Appendix J) . Gr ibben (14) propose s t he use of comparat ive 
sequential orthophot ography and the subtractive logic of 
the automated image cor re l ator or an aut omat i c stereo-
plotting machine to yield a final or thophotograph on which 
only the changed informat i on appears . Thi s can imme di ate ly 
be processed and anal ysise d by t he interpr eter , without 
hi m having t o search f or , pl ot and examine al l s i gnif icant 
changes . DiPent i ma (1 5) and Shar p (9 ) discuss the current 
trends in automating photogrammetric and photo-interpretation 
meth ods , including the new opto~electronic methods, viz. 
lasers, holography , optical data processing and other met hods 
st ill in the experimental stage . Parameters such as 
the size, shape , shadows , texture , pattern and pos i tion of 
images (in three dimensions ) have a l l been determined auto-
matically to ate . Hawkins and Mun sey (16 ) describe the 
aut omat i c detecti on of motor vehicles on aeria l photogra hs 
primarily through t he ir shape . Basi cally a shape index 
is determined (expres sed by the square of the perimeter 
divided by t he area) and this is char acteristic for types 
of images. Rosenfeld (17) has used ultra-high r esolution 
scanning and digi tal coding t o yield a quantitative measure 
of t he texture of the photographic image of a wheatfield. 
Pattern recognition is s i mpl y an extens i on of shape detection . 
4 . 3 . 3 Data- Extra ct ion 
Provided t he interpretative pr oce ss has been 
systematical ly carri ed out , comme ncing with a genera l over~ 
view of t he area and then considering the more detai led 
funct ions of i mage s and t heir significance in t he i r environ-
ment a l context , consi derable dat a is immediately available 
i n re spect of all image f eatur e s that have been correct ly 
i dent ified , For the purposes of t his study i t is pr oposed 
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to ca l l this data, which has been derived by posit ive 
identificat i on, PRI MARY DATA. Inferent i a l and other tech-
nique s can then be appl ied to this primary data to yi el d 
SECONDARY DATA. 
Pr imary da t a woul d include all posit ively identi-
fied f eatur es on the earth ' s surface of either natur al or 
cultural (man- made) origin . No at tempt is made he r e t o 
compi l e a complete catalogue of such fe atur es but sufficient 
will be listed t o i ndi ca t e t he wide possi bi litie s . 
Natural f ea t ure s : Mountains , pl a i ns , rivers , lake s , coast-
line, natur e of t errain surface , nat ur al vegetation, and 
under water detail . 
Cultur 1 f eature s : The results of agricultural operations 
including afforestat ion , orchar ds , vi neyards , row an cover 
crops ; ext r act ive i ndustries , i ncl uding mine s , quarrie s , 
oilfields, fo r estry ; gross urban l and use , resi dential, 
in ustrial, commerc i al and recr eat i onal; communications 
n transportation systems , air por ts , harbours, highways, 
rai ways, canal s , power-l ines , radi o- stat i ons and even 
pipe-li ne s . 
With an increase in t he scal e of photography t here 
is a corresponding increase i n the grade of data av i l able . 
For inst nee a lar ge- scal e photo raph of an urban area per-
mits the differentiation of motor vehicles and the detai le d 
an lysis of buildi ngs, ( refer Appendi x K) . Once the 
pri mary data is availabl e i t can be measur ed and quant ified, 
e . g . number of house s i n bl ock , roof area of each house, 
etc . , etc . More e l aborate measur ing t echniques involvin 
sequent i a l photography ( whi ch may be exp osed at units of 
time var ying f rom se conds t o years apart) will yield accu ate 
measurements of r ate and change of rat e , e . g . speed and 
accelerat i on of motor vehicle s , r at e of ur banisation and 
its annual change , et .c . In 4 . 3 . 2 the use of i nstrumentat ion 
equipment to a i d t he i nte r pretat ion problem was described . 
Al thou h the equi pment is at fi r st s i ght abl e t o undertake 
much of work of t he i nte r pret er , even in the sphere of 
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elementary decision-making, nevertheless the fina l inter-
pretat ion, data- extraction and sub j ect ive analysis remains 
t he task of t he human i nterpreter . At present t he machine 
and the human are c ompl ementary in the data- extraction 
process, but it can be expected that automated assistance 
in data- extr act i on wi ll become more and more effective in 
future . Aut omat ic change detect i on as envi saged will be a 
par t icularly powerful t ool in data- extr action f or the 
planner . 
The se condary data can be de r i ved using tested 
inferent i a l t e chn ique s f r om the primary dat a . This 
secondary data is of ne cess i ty at a lower level of con-
f idence than the pr imary , but it is neverthele ss of great 
val ue especially in the pl anning process , where the acqui-
s ition of identical data by a l ternative means is often 
impractical or impossible . Fir stly , after the interpretation 
process there wi ll be certain vi sible f eatures on the photo-
graphs that cannot be identified with complete certainty . 
However, by inference their identif i cation can be made wi th 
reasonable certai nty and the re sultant data t r eated wi th 
certain reservations . The greatest source of information 
is the invisible data that can be gleaned f rom correct 
i dentificat ion and measurement of vi s ible features f ollowed 
by systemat ic inferenti a l and statistical treatment . Con-
clus ions are dravm on the pr inciple of probabilitie s . 
Having corre ctly ident ified certa in basic features or type s 
of fe atures, their areal and other contexts are then 
considered . Several hypotheses may suggest t hemselves 
but critical analysis usually shows t hat only one is 
a cceptabl e . Having te s te d such a statement on several 
occa s i ons i n the fi e ld, correlations of reasonable re l iabi l i ty 
can be establ ished . A typi cal example will best illustrat e 
th is proce ss . Having postulated and pr oved that certain 
s ociologi cal phenomena show a definite correlat ion with 
phys ical and spat ial char acter i s t ics i n urban areas, Green 
and Monier (18 ) r elated these known correlat i on character-
istics t o pos i t ively i dent i f ied phys i cal structure on 
aerial photography to yi e l d s oc iologi cal data of consider-
able s i gnificance and val ue. The fund of secondary data 
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ava i bl e u in0 tee i nferentia l techni ques is vi rtually 
un l imi t e - t _is fact wa s stre s sed by E . A. Gutkind (20) i n 
19 2 - "th er ial photogr aph is more t han a vi sual suppl e-
m t to bolster knowl edge ac quired e l s ewhere , it i s in it-
se l a undamental s o r ce of data and knowl edge ." 
A th · rd t y e of secondary data woul d be that 
col l e ted intui t ive l y - those i mpressi ons which have been 
ment l ly xt r cted from a photogr aph without app l ying 
consc · ous nfe e t i l or measur ing t echniques . Although 
not quant i f i able , such intuitive data is neverthe l es s val i d . 
For instance data regar ding a esthetic i mpre ssion s of areas 
cannot be pr eci se l y measured , but it coul d well exerci se 
profound infl uence on t he decisi on- making pr ocess and t he 
phys ica l pl anning of an a r ea . 
An important considerat ion in dat a- extraction 
i s the t i me r eference point of the phot ogr aphic dat . The 
aeria l photograph is a compl et e vi sual r ecord ana logous t o 
t he fiel d recor ds of any specific re search or data survey . 
The l atte r t ype surveys wi ll of necessity extend over a 
considerabl e pe riod of time - mont hs or maybe years . The 
11·collect ion " of t he ba s i c photogr aphic dat a is vir tual ly 
i ns t antaneous si nce a s ingle ste r eopair of aeria l phot o-
gr aphs can be exposed i n a minute or s o, while a complete 
bock of photogr aphs , such a s mi ht be re quired in a 
r egi on 1 pr oject coul d be exposed in a matter of hour s . 
For a l l pr a ct ical purpose s , the pri mary and se condar y dat a 
derived from photographs can be cons i dered as re f erri ng to 
one point i n t i me . This fact is extremely va l uab l e i n 
view of t he r api d r ate of ur banisat i on and deve l opment -
aer i a l phot ogr aphy can yi eld t r end dat a over ext r emely 
short periods of t i me . 
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APPLI CATI ON OF AERI AL PHOTOGRAPHY AND ALLIED PROCEDURES 
IN PLANNI NG 
As ment i oned i n t he i nt roduction there are two 
di stinct usages of ae rial photography and the procedures 
all i ed theret o in t he pl ann ing process; 
(i the provisi on of a base medium i n ,lieu of or 
complement ary to convent iona l maps or pl ans; 
( ii ) a s ource of dat a in the many contri but i ng 
di sci pl i ne s . 
5 . 1 Ae r ial Phot ography a s a Base Medi um 
Maps or s i milar gr aphic presentations are 
necessary in planning to record and summarise data des-
cri pt ive of the urban environment , t o measure physical 
quant i t i es s uch as di s t ance , a re a , height, volume , etc . , 
t o experi ment wi t h and i nve st i gate t he spat i al characteristics 
of alte rnative proposals and finally to display proposal s 
contained i n the final plan , which may inc l ude a land use 
pl an , zoni ng pl an , or ay fo r m par t of t he ma s ter plan , 
town planning scheme, etc. Chapin ( 5 ) - "plann ing analyses 
cal l for a varie t y of maps which not only provide a basi c 
descripti on of t he phys icallayout of the urban area arid 
it s physi ogr aphic f eatures but provide a base fo r pl ott i ng 
and anal ys ing informat ion a ssemble d i n surveys ." Aerial 
phot ographs , couple d wi t h stere ophot ogr ammetri c methods, 
are today universal l y used in the compilation of topographic 
and other maps , which a re the end product of a field survey 
procedure . Such maps a r e t hen used by the planner as a 
base medium . As has been di s cussed i n 3 , maps and pl ans 
only part i ally meet t he planners ' ne ed both as a base 
medium and as a s our ce of dat a . This statement is 
especial ly valid i n ur ban and peri- urban areas , and is al so 
go ver ned by the map series availabl e in the particul a r 
country . South Afr i ca ' s nat iona l map series includes 
1/50 , 000 , 1/250 , 000 and smaller s cal e t opographical and 
t opo- cadastral map s. The various . cities do endeavour to 
carry out a large- s ca l e mapp i n3 progr amme - e • • Cape 
Town 1/ 480 ser ies - but batt l e agai nst the r apidl y increasin 
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rate of ur bani sat ion to provide up to date lar e-sca l e pl an 
and mapping cover s o vital t o urban planni ng . At the 
resent r ate of ur banisati on, maps covering metropolitan , 
urban and peri- urban areas become obsolete wi thin a matter 
of a ye ar or s o . Cape Town is now using phot ogrammetric 
procedures to undertake de novo mapping and revision in its 
l arge scale serie s (21) . There is a complete l ack of 
sui table mapping cover in South Africa in the medium scal e 
range (1/2,500 - 1/ 25,000), which is the range within which 
the urban pl anner operates . Vari ous compilat ion maps are 
available in respe ct of cadastral and other data, but their 
accur acy cannot be guaranteed. Pl ans f or specific 
engineering works are availab l e , but have limited application . 
Chapin (5 ) re commends t wo ser ies of planning base maps , 
- the gene r al pur pose map (wal l map ) at between 1/ 2,500 and 
1/30,000 dependi ng on the size of the ur ban sphere of 
interest, and t he detailed plar:i,ning base map at scales 
from 1/ 1000 t o 1/2500. The l atter would be used as a 
base medium f or land use, space use, use of water areas, 
blighted areas, land val ue, aesthetic and similar studies in 
pl anning . 
To pr ovi de basi c material at the scales 1/1000 
to 1/30,000 where none exists the follo wing alternat ive 
procedur es could be resorted to 
( i) complete photogr ammetric survey pl us carto-
graphic production of a line map ; 
(ii) preparation of an orthophotomap ; 
(iii) preparation of a photomap from a cont rol led 
mosaic, or even a controlled mosaic without 
further embellishment . 
The first possibility would be the optimum - it coul d be 
compiled t o a specificat ion laid down by t he planning agency 
but it would be extremely expens ive and time-consuming in 
preparat i on . In a r pidly developing ur ban area, portions 
mi ht well be obsol~te befor e final printing . The use of 
an orthophotomap (see 4 . 1 . 3) overcomes the time f a ct or, but 
it is still a r el at ive l y expensive process , its costs 
per unit area being somewhere between conventional mapping 
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nd the phot omaps prepared by s i milar procedur es ( con t rolle d 
mo saics or rectified phot ogr aphs) . Such phot omaps combine 
t he advant age s of speed and l ow cos t in prepar at ion, and 
shoul d in many case s provide suff i cient accur a cy and cert ainly 
ade quate i nfor mat ion f or a genera l base map . There i s 
litt l e doubt that t he cost s of orth ophoto s and orthophot o-
m ps wi ll decrease wi t h continued applicat ion and gre at er 
automat ion , in which ca se t hey will pr ovide t he i dea l base 
map mat eri al for ur ban pl anning . In a paper pr esented a t 
the 1965 Confer ence de Photogr ammetric Urba ine , Bl achut 
( 22) di s cusses the applicat i on of or thophot omapping in 
urban re gions , ment i oning it s immediate applicat i on i n the 
production of medi um (1/10 , 000 - 1/ 25 , 000 ) s cal e maps , in 
t hose c ount r i es l a cking an or gani sed l ar ge s cal e sur vey and 
mappi ng of ur ban areas . At ver y large s cale s (1/500 -
1/ 1000 ) urban area s present certa in t echni ca l problem s . t o 
ort hophot o pr ocedure s i n t he differenti a l pr o j ect i on of 
t al l buildi ngs , etc. , and they will have les s app l i cat ion 
the r e . However the CBD and ot her areas char acterised by 
t al l bui l dings are not sub j ect t o such r ap i d changes as 
t he urban peri mete r and may not require such f r equent 
map~i ng . Photomaps ( or contr olled mosaics ) can be used 
as i s, or al ternatively line maps pr epared by t r acing t he 
informat ion directly of f t hem, together wi th any addit i ona l 
detai l it is desired to add f rom ot he r s our ce s . The lat t er 
procedure wi ll, of cour se , negate s ome of t he advant ages of 
a phot omap , such as the pre servat i on of phot ogr aphic de t a il 
and t he pre sent at ion of t he tota l environment to t he 
pl anner. Because of t heir l ow cost it would not be i m-
pr act i cal t o prepare a new phot omap serie s ever y couple 
of ye ar s or so t hereby over coming the problem of obs olescence . 
Scal e s are vari able and woul d be controlled by t he de t ail 
it i s des i re d t o pr esent . As stat ed above, at very l ar ge 
s ca le s t he aeri a l phot ogr aph doe s pr esent cert a in difficult -
ies i n mapping urban ar eas - detail i s obscured by over-
hanging ~oo~s, bal conie s , etc . , buildi ngs create dead 
ground and shadows, e t c ., but t hese di f fi culties can be 
minimised by sui t able phot ogr aphy and in any event r e out -
we i ghed by the economy, speed and expe di ency of phot omaps . 
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The probl em of mapping the urban area ha s been 
t he subject of cons i de r able re search in France wher e the 
Centre de Re che r che d ' Urban i sme has devoted consider abl e 
at t enti on t o the many problems that rapidl y i ncr easi n 
ur ban i sm has cre ate d i n photogr ammetric mapping ; the 
i mpact of t he dynamic nat ure of urbanisation on ci ty plans , 
t he vari ous use s to wh ich t he plans ar e put, the varying 
accuracies and specificat ions demanded , organi sat ional 
pr ob l ems and the use of numerica l photogr ammetry. 
If de novo mapping i s undert aken consideration 
should be given t o the relate d problem of dat a s torage 
and pr e sent ation . The feas i bility of linkin mapp i ng 
systems based on aeri al photography to computers , result ing 
i n new methods of dat a pr esentat i on other than by conven-
t ional line maps is current l y be ing i nvesti gated and i t 
can be expe cted that these t echniques wil l have great 
applicat i on in pl anni ng , where vast quantities of dat a 
have to be spat i a l ly cor related . Nowicki ( 23) envisages 
the ult i mate in map product ion a s t he nume r ic map - the 
product i on of qualit a t ive and quant itative data in di gi t a l 
form onl y, f r om aerial phot ogr aphy . The numer ic map 
c ould be used to generate conventiona l maps, or as a ba sis 
for detailed de s i gn and pl anning of any pr oposal s t ha t 
pert a in to features on the surface of t he earth. ~he 
conce pt of the Di gi tal Te r rain Model discussed more fully 
in 5. 2 . 6 . 1 embodi es cert ain of the se principle s . 
The present ation of proposal s is an i mportant 
part of t he planning pr ocess , either at t he eva l uat ion stage 
of a lternative propos al s or in the statement of the final 
proposal. Appraisa l of planning proposals invol ves the i r 
r ef er ence to admini st r ative offici a l s, and t he general 
pub lic . I t is highly de s irabl e t hat the public espec i al ly 
par ticipate in the planning of t heir fut ur e environment , 
apart f rom t he i r rights as t axpayers in t he expendi tur e of 
public moneys . It i s es sential t herefore that all pl anning 
proposal s be pr esente d in as det ailed and comprehens i bl e 
fo r m as possible t o all who have to examine , comment on 
and approve t he proposal s . Expe r i ence has shown t hat 
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whereas the non- technical and lay user has considerable 
difficulty in deciphering and understandi ng technical maps 
and plans with their inevitable symbol isation and in 
visualising the thir dimension, the same individual can 
comprehend photographs and mode l s wi th ease. Aerial photo-
graphy therefore provides a most suitable base for the 
presentat ion of certain spatial proposals, either by simply 
draughting the proposals over the photograph or by more 
elabor ate methods such as double photogr aphy , photo- mont age, 
or half- t:bne suppression of unwanted detail and consequent 
accentuation of new proposals , r esulting in the pr epar at ion 
of a "fake d" phot ogr aph , which is a combination of the 
existing environment afl.d proposed changes . The phot ographic 
method is most valuable when considerin aesthetic consi er-
at ions ( see Appendi x L). Mode l s of various forms are a lso 
most valuable fo r the appr aisal of prop osal s , and t he plastic 
3D maps ment ioned in 4 .1 . 3 have a certa i n limited application . 
In addition the wealth of features available on an aerial 
photograph give s the model- maker the necessary pictorial 
information with l ittl e effort . Oblique aerial phot ographs 
often are u seful in pre sent i ng proposals and information 
but have limited value in data- extraction and measur ing 
rocedures and are seldom available from official agencies . 
In South .Africa all oblique photography is undertaken by 
pr ess and s imila r phot ogr aphic agencie s . Ob l ique ?eria l 
phot ographs are most suitable for showing to their best 
advantage not only individual houses and estate s, but a lso 
the greater environment of tovms and cities (see frontis-
piece). They a l s o provide a gr aphic record of progress 
on engineering and architectural construction projects . 
The "public relat ions " use of aerial photography extends 
to the educational process . Branch (3 ) - "It i s in thi s 
respect especial l y that larger s ca l e photogr aphs are 
effective in the classroom as a means of depicting the city 
as a re ality of many parts - t he ir va l ue for illustrative 
purposes in ur ban geogr aphy, land economics, urban sociology , 
h ousing or various aspects of design and public administration 
needs no elab oration ." 
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5. 2 _eria l Photography as a Sour ce of Data i n Planning 
The princi les governing the extr act ion of pr imar y 
and secondary data in t he phot o-interpret at i on pr ocess have 
been di s cus ed in 4 . 3 . These princi pl e s can be applied in 
the numer ous i s cipl i nes and sub- di s ci pl ines t hat comprise 
the plannin roce s s . For convenience t he appli c tions 
1i ll be dealt with unde r the f ollowing headi ngs : 
Gene a l Feasib i l ity St udie s ; Land Use and Nat ur al 
Res our ce Surveys , i ncluding Census and I nventory Surveys ; 
Ur ban and Regi onal Research and Analysis ; Ur ban Hi story 
and Archaeology ; Ur ban and Rura l Administr ation; Si te 
Evaluation i nc l uding Ge ol ogic and Climat ic Fact ors ; 
Engi neering , i ncluding Tr an sportation and Hydrology ; 
Sociol ogy; Urban and Regional Economi cs ; Aesthet i c s . 
I nevitably the various f i elds overlap to a certai n extent. 
5. 2.1 General Feas ibil ity St udies 
Aerial photography can in most planning s t udie s 
provide sufficient data at l i ttle or no extra eff ort to 
enable s t udies of the genera l feasibilit y of any pl anni ng 
pr oject to be undertaken, i . e . a pre-pl anning study whereby 
an initial apprai sal can be obtained wi t h l i tt l e expendi ture 
in t ime, cost and effort of exist ing condi t i ons and any 
s i gnif i cant t rends . If t he project appears realistic, 
pr act ical and wort hwhile , t he data gleaned from t h i s quick 
pre - pl ann i ng s t udy can operat e as the i nitial f eedback i n 
t he process and clearl y wil l impr ove t he s t atement and 
de fin i t i on of t he pl an and pr oblem as well as t he pl anning 
of more detai l ed surveys . Rapi d extr act i on of primar y dat a 
only , wi ll yield t he s olution of the fe as i bility probl em in 
mos t of the discipl ine s contri but i ng t o t he l anning ro-
cess, s ince they all r equire t o a gr eate r or l e sser degree , 
quant i tat · ve and qualitat ive inform tion r egar di ng t he 
human envi ronment . At the fe as i bi lity s t age t he a ctu 1 
accur a cy of t his information is of l esser concern t han its 
relevancy and cons i de r abl e inaccuracie s can be toler ated 
wi thout dve r sely af f ect i n t he f eas i bi lit y . A rathe r 
extreme but s i mple exampl e i n site evaluat i on will illust r ate 
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this concept . I s it feas i bl e t o consider an area of l and 
as being s uitabl e fo r a speci fic purpose - a new town? 
uick examination of available photo raphy can yield data 
regardi ng s l opes , drai nage, access and other essent i a l 
parameters in a matte r of hour s - possi bl y quicker than an 
inspection in s itu - i f the data reveals t hat a portion is 
marshy and the remainder rocky and broken, difficult of 
access and the whole are a gener al ly unsui table f or deve lop..:. 
ment from many points of view , it matters littl e whether 
maximum slopes are 10° or 126 , whether the area is 5 sq. 
miles or 5 . 5 s q . mile s , etc . Such i na ccuracies are 
t olerable when the actual fe asibili ty and initiation 
of the planning process is being cons·i dered . (The data 
required i n the actual process must of course be of much 
gr eater pr eci s i on) . Considerable e conomies have resulted 
in that the setting- up of an el aborate pl anning organisation 
is unne ce ssary at t h i s s t age . The feas ibilit y studies can 
be handled by a compact organisat ion wi th great eff ici ency 
pr ovided ae r ial photography is available . 
5 . 2 .2. 1 Land Use and Nat ural Resource Surveys 
A primary requirement fo r t he pl anned deve l opment 
of any a re a , be it urban or rur a l in character, l a r ge or 
smal l , i s up t o dat e knowle dge of the pr e sent usage of the 
land within t hat ar ea . "The complex intricate pattern of 
l and use or non-use is the r esult of the act i on and inter-
action of many factors: s ome phys i cal, such as elevation, 
slope, dr a i nage, s oil, r infa l l and t empe r ature; others 
historical such as ownership and tenure; other s mor e 
pur e l y economic such a s working costs and agricultura l 
pr ices . But whatever the r eason f or the present complex 
pattern, it i s from this and upon this that any pl annin 
for t he f utur e mus t s t art . The l and i s not a blank sheet 
of paper t o be planne d de novo ." ( 24 ) The importance of 
accur ate and comprehensive l and use dat a is undeniabl e and 
the aerial photograph has proved itself to be ideal in 
supplyi ng this data , i n that predominant l and uses may be 
ident i fie d , cla s s i f ie d , measur ed and de l ineated . The 
extracted data may then be transferred t o a base medi um, 
which may we l l be a photomap s ince h i gh positiona l accur acy 
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is not required . The land use study may be undertaken on 
whate ver scale is ne ces sary rangi ng from the bro d study 
of regions and macro- areas down to the detai le d study of 
micro-areas such as nei hbourhoods and bl ocks. The survey 
can be related to time avail abl e , financi al considerations 
and local condi tions merely by varying the scal e of the 
aerial photography . For a broad study on a regi onal bas i s 
no fie d contr ol ( other than the per s onal knowledge of the 
phot o-interpr eter ) woul d be necessar y , provided go od quality 
photographs at a s cal e between 1/30 , 000 and 1/ 70,000 were 
avai lable. The f ollowing br oad ca t egorie s of l and use 
coul d be accurately determi ned from primar y data : 
( 1 ) Settlement and I ndust rial Land ; (2) Tree Crops ( orchards , 
plantat ions , etc.); (3) Other .Agricultura l Land; (4-) Grazing 
Land ; (5) Woodland and Forest; (6 ) Marsh and Swamp Land ; 
( 7) Unuse d Land . 
This broad survey i mmedi a t ely provi de s an inventory of 
agricult ural and other areas , clearly indi cating those 
which require more detailed i nve sti gation and assists planned 
re gi onal de vel opment to pr oceed on a complete knowl edge of 
exist ing c onditi ons. Sri da s ( 25) r epor ts that t he cost 
of a land use survey i n Ceylon undertaken by phot o-inter-
pre tat i on techniques was one- thi r d of that of a similar 
sur vey using conventional methods ! Incr easing the scale 
of the photogr aphy t o the 1/10 , 000 - 1/20,000 range and 
applying the more elaborate techniques di scusse d in 4- . 3, 
such as the use of di fferent phot ographic emulsions and 
advanced data extract i on methods , detai led land uses rveys 
are possible , part i cularly of urban areas. Coupled with 
land uses r veys are the land potential and natural resource 
surveys, since the pl anne r requires not only compete 
kno1ledge of the usage of the l and but al so its capabilitie s . 
Factors such as gra ient , natur e of sur face and sub- surface , 
elevat i on, aspe ct , c imate and drain ge control the most 
efficient use of t he land as far as agricultural and other 
de velopment is concerned . Further natur~l, cultural and 
economic f a ctors infl uence the best use of the land in the 
most general context , (land be i ng one of the limited pro-
ductive r es ources of concern to the economist) - communic-
ations, urban concentr at ions , natura l r esour ces , etc . 
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These are possibly of more interest to the economic geog-
rapher, but are of more than passing interest to the planner. 
The assessment of natural resources such as forests, 
agricultural land, mi neral deposits, water supplies, etc. 
can be fac ilitated by means of aeri a l photography . For 
instance, in forestry data regarding tree distribution, 
timber volumes and af orested areas can be assembled rapidly 
at a fraction of the cost of a round survey. Ideally 
ge ological, pedological, ecologi cal , hydrological and topo-
gra~hica l surveys, a l l based on ae r ial photography should 
be integrated in a compr ehensive study of the natura l 
environment and its r esources, prior to planned deve l opment . 
For l and use and land potential surveys r equi ed 
for pl anning on an ur ban and metropolitan scal e, primary 
and secondary data ext ract ed from ae rial phot ography 
exposed at scales between 1/5,000 and 1/1 5 , 000 is adequate 
to i dentify the major categorie s of existing land use 
classification systems, except perhaps for certain processing, 
distribut ion and seJ?Vice activi ties . In certain categories 
such as communications , it wi ll be possible to classi fy 
the more detailed "second or t hird digit " sub-cat egories 
wi th 100% precision , e . g . railroads , highways , etc . 
Referring to the various systems enumerated in Chapin (5) 
p . 278 et seq ., it has been estimated t hat 60% of the 
67 "two-digit" land use categorie s can be identified with 
certai nty and quantified using data extraction techniques . 
In centr 1 urban a reas the accent is on space use rather 
than l and use and here the aeri a l photograph has limitations , 
b tit can be used as a base medium for an "inspe ction " or 
"inspect ion-interview" survey . More specific applicat ions 
in urban l and use analys is will be discussed in 5.2 . 3.1. 
Considerable use has been made in South Africa 
for reg i onal 1 nd studie s - r efer Board ( 26 ) and associated 
literature . No publications could be traced concernin 
t he applicat i on of phot ography in more detailed land use 
studies on the metropolitan and urban scale in South Africa , 
but the re is little doubt that the planning branches of 
the larger loc 1 authorities and provincial administrat ions 
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do utilise aerial phot ography for this purpose . In France 
Cazabat (27) has prepared spec i al thematic maps at 1/10,000 
from aerial phot ography to ensure best use of rura l and 
peri-ur ban l and by the Real - Estat e I mprovement and Rural 
Construct ion Companies . 
Changes i n land usage in an areal and/or time 
context resulting from a c onve r sion fr om r ural t o urban use, 
fo r exampl e , a re very s imply det ect ed by means of sequential 
aerial photography expos ed at ident ica l scale s . Aut omated 
techni que s in change detection di s cussed in 4 . 3 . 2 wi ll have 
wide applicat i on in th~s f i eld . Since the standar d 
classificat i on systems use di gi tal c odi ng , automat i c data 
processing sy terns are ideal f or handl i ng l and use data 
from photogr aphy since the location of each use can be 
def ined by numerical co- ordi nates obtai ned either by 
stere ophot ogra~metric techniques, if high precision is 
des ired, or by scaling off the simpl er photomaps where le sser 
precis ion i s toler able . Automatic plotting machines can 
then pr epare the l and use plans, wi t h no further human effort . 
A s i milar concept - the Digital Ter r a in Mode l - i s current l y 
being used in engineering planning; see 5. 2 . 6 . l . 
5 . 2 . 2 .2 Census and Inventory Surveys 
Aerial phot ographs have prove d most useful in 
unde rtaking census sur veys of human and animal populations 
as we 1 as a general inventory of any particular feature 
whose image is ident i f i able on t he phot ogr a h . In a 
doctoral thesis J . N. Scheepers ( 28 ) used more than 13 , 000 
aerial photographs t o c ount the number of dwe llings . He 
ten used density val ues correlated with l and usa e and 
established the most ac cu.rate populat ion pattern of the 
Transvaal yet dete rmine d . His globular totals corresponded 
closely with officia l census data and the micro- distri bution 
of populat ion was more meani ngful than t hat which could be 
ascertained from counts wi thin administrative units . The 
method of counting dwelling- units and t hen allocating 
per s ons to each, bearing in mind such f actors as r es i dentia l 
local ity , population group , f amily s ize, etc . has proved 
most successful in rapidly determining reliable demographic 
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data of speci f i c areas whose boundaries do n ot co i ncide with 
those used in census surveys . 
Wild l ife census oper at ions have been successf ully 
undertaken us i ng sui t able s cal e phot ogr aphy - t he census of 
seal s and seabir ds on the isl nds off the South Af rican 
c oast - counts of r e i ndeer in Norway - are t ypica l examples . 
He r e the count i s di gi t a l and not inf erential . Totals of 
i nanimate obje ct s within specif ic ar eas are a l s o f acilitated 
e.g . the number of houses, par ked car s, etc . , can be accur ate-
l y a s se ssed , provided they can be ident ifi ed . Care mus t 
therefore be t aken when planni ng the photography to en sure 
that a l l obje ct s of which a census is to be made a r e above 
t he l imi t of photographic re cognit i on . 
5 . 2 . 3 . 1 Urban Re search and Anal ysis 
Urbanisat ion is c omplex phenomenon which dominates 
the contemporary s cene and whos e contribut ory cau es ar e not 
wholly under stood . There is no compr ehens ive theor y 
underlying the process of urban i sat i on, wh ich can gi ve a 
un ive r sal expl anat i on t o urban probl ems throu hout the 
wor ld, and which can expl ain i n det a i l ma.n ' s int eraction 
with t he envi ronment and a s such ser ve a s a basis for pr e-
di ct i on . Spa ce is recognised a s an e s s ential par ameter i n 
defining t his envi ronmental intera ct i on and thus i n many 
rban ecological s tudie s the t win spati al char acteri st i cs 
- f orm and s t ucture - play a domi nant role . Urban mor-
hology - the di sse ction of the ci ty int o f unct i onal units -
i s defined by Vance as ll"a study of the oper at i ng f orces 
that cause land uses t o a s s ociate or dis-associat e Nith one 
another" thereby i mplying a synonymity be t ween l and use and 
a ct ivity s yst ems . Catherine Wurster define s form a s 
( i ) t he p ys ical pat tern of l and use, ( ii ) popul ation dis-
tri b t±on , and (iii ) se rvi ce net works, while structure i s 
defined a s the spatial organ i sat i on of human activities and 
inter-r elationships . In s tudying urban morphol ogy , spatial 
data and char acteri stics of the phys i cal and human envi ron-
ment are essential . As has been demonstrat ed , aeria l 
photogr a phy is ideally suited f or the acquisit ion of any 
data t hat i s dist ributed spatially over the ear th ' s surface. 
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In studies of spatia l phenomena the s t ar ting point is a 
definit i on of the areal extent of the st udy, i . e. t he 
del i mitation of boundaries . This has proved to be an 
extr emely diff icult problem ; a r egion may have many 
boundaries , geogr aphical, poli tical, administr ativre, c l imatic, 
etc .; an urban ar ea ha s no di s t i nct boundar y, suburbs 
and ne i ghb ourhood areas , mar ket areas , t r affic catchment 
areas, all requir e a dif f erent approach in delimitati on . 
In many ca ses boundar ies are zonal r a t her than linear and 
var ious techniques have been proposed for t he delimitat ion 
of boundaries . Gibbs ( 29 ) suggests a "wal k- around " method 
or alternatively the use of aerial photogr aphs . " 'A 
picture taken over the centre of an urban area at an 
al titu e sufficient to pr ovide a wi de view of the surround-
ing territory reveal s in a most dramatic fashion the 
phys i cal reality of its boundaries . Al though the technical 
complexity and expenses entailed may often precl ude the use 
of aerial photogr aphy , it warrants considerat i on as providi n 
what is pe rhaps a superior means of elimitation . " His 
objection to aerial photography on the gro nds of technical 
com~ exity an expens.e is hardly val id when it is borne in 
mind that most urban ar eas in Sout h Af rica and elsewhere are 
at est covered with reasonably modern medium scal e photo-
graphy, which is available at reasonable cost and suitable 
fo r delimitation of boundaries . Where the extent of the 
ur ban and peri-urban area is such t hat a in l e photograph 
wi ll not provide coverage at t he scale re quired , a mosaic 
can provide the cover age . The advantage of t he aeri a l 
phot ograph or mosaic is firstly t hat it provides an over-
view of the whole area - the genera l form and structure 
become s evident on inspe ction s i nce certain patterns 
caused by breaks in building pype, homogeneous land use, 
transportat ion route s , natural fe ature s , as well a s other 
elements such as texture, etc . discuss ed in 4 . 3 . 1, indi cate 
boundarie s that in many instances wi ll not be readily 
app r ent from an inspe ction on the ground - a good example 
of not being able to see the wood f or the trees ! Secondly 
the t i me i nvolved in a ground inspect i on would preclude 
this method on economic grounds al one . 
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Many of t he basic probl ems in ur ban pl anning -
traf f i c and r e s i dent i a l congest i on , ur ban spr awl , ur ban 
bl i ght to name but a fe w - are intimate l y bound up wi t h the 
spat i al structur e a d dis t r i but i on of phys i ca l unit s wi t hin 
the urban area . Obvi ous l y aer i a l photogr aphy can provi de 
t he necessary data t o isol ate and de s cribe l ocat i on pat t erns , 
but what is of gr eate r i mpor t ance to the r e searcher is the 
corre l at i on between t he l ocat ion patter ns and other vari-
ables such as popul at i on si ze, den si t y , a r eal extent and 
spat i 1 shape . The dat a rega r ding l ocat i on patte rn , 
density , a r eal ext ent and spat i a l shape can be easily 
extracted f rom t he phot ogr aphy , whi ch a l so f aci litates t he 
compr ehens i on of t he inte r acti ons bet ween t he units . An 
inval uable reference i n th i s t opic is the chapter dea l i n 
wi t h Urban Ar ea Anal ysis i n t he Manual of Photo Inter ret tion 
(1 ) , and th i s s e ct ion i s therefor e conf i ned t o more 
spec i fi c applicat i ons than t hose deal t wi th i n thi s publ ic-
at ion. 
Gibbs ( 29 ) stresses the impor t ance of spatial 
shapes i n r e l at i on to ur ban gr owth, planning and te chnolo-
gi cal devel opments in transport ation . He proposes 
techni que s to mea sure t he spatial f orm of ur ban un i ts and 
sub- unit s . The mathematica l descr i pti on of space pre-
sup ose s the exi s tence of boundar i es to t hese unit s an a s ha s 
been shown above boundary dete r minat i on i s be s t a chieved 
1i th aeri a l photogr aphy . The di stribut i on and spat i a l 
s t r uct ure of t he re s i dent i al, commerci al , i ndustr i a l and 
r ecreational sub- areas can be det er mi ned from aer ial photo-
gr aphy s ince i t i nvolves data on l and use boundar ies as 
wel l as soc i o- economic data . 
The CBD i s t he predomi nant sub- area of the urban 
scene and cons i derab l e a ttent ion has been devot ed t o i t s 
de l i mi tation - refer Mur phy and Vance (30 ) , Davie s (31) , 
et al . Detailed techniques have been devi sed t o have 
univer sal applicat ion , using variables such a s space devoted 
t o centra l business us age, vertical height , l and val ues , 
pe destrian and traffic count s , employment fi gure s , e t c. , e t c. 
In many of the se te chnique s appropriate aeria l phot ography 
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can provide t he r equi s i te data . The CBD i s the focus of 
the city ' s vehicul ar and pedestri an movement and both 
pede st r i an and traffi c count s could be made on properly 
t i med l a r ge s cal e ae r i a l photogr aphs , exposed possibly 
from a seri es of he l i copters stat i oned at strategic points 
ove r the C. B. D. and f ringe . The vert i ca l c omponent has 
part i cul ar s i gnif i cance in both the CBD and high den s ity 
re s i dentia l a r eas . The ~BD is char act eri s ed by the t al lest 
bui l dings i n t he urban ar ea and the appl i ca t ion of st ereo-
phot ogr ammetric pri ncipl es yields t he ver tica l he i ght s of 
bui ldi ng s , re l ief and ur ban prof ile s and othe r information 
in t he t hird di mension . The ex i stence of baTri er s t o 
CBD expans i on and their effe cts are readily appar ent on 
examination of the ur ban profi le - see Davie s (31) and 
Beavon ( 32). An other application of t hi s t echnique 
coupled wi th t he i nput of se condary dat a coul d lead to an 
approxi mat e yet extremel y r apid delimi tat i on of t he CBD 
especia lly of smal ler ur ban areas . I t is accepted that 
precise usage of f l oor space cannot be deter mined wi th 
certa i nty, but a composit e analysis of photogr aphic data 
concerning vehicul ar and pedestrian conge s tion , ur ban pro-
fi les, t he spati a l l ocat ion of buildings, size of c i ty 
blo~ks , transpor t , et c . mi ght wel l serve t o de l imit t he 
CBD i n a f i rst stage anal ys i s of an urban area . I t i s hoped 
t o te s t th i s concept i n s elected Sout h African urban areas 
at a l a t e r sta0 e when sui table l ar ge s ca l e phot ogr aphy is 
availa ble . It is understood Kel l and (33 ) has used ae r ial 
phot ogr aphy t o ident i fy , delimi t and compare t hr ee CBD' s in 
the U. S.A . but unfortunately n o detai l s a r e availab l e as 
the work has n ot been published . 
The ver t ica l component a l so has a cer t a in s i gni-
fican ce in t he CBD f r i nge a rea where hi gh r ise residential 
bl ocks a r e encount er ed . Basic t o the t r ipl e concept of t he 
CBD accor ding t o Mal lows and Be i nart (34) - har d cor e , 
pe r iphery and f r ame - is t he vertica l component on the 
premise that movement , use and value af fec t the degr ee of 
vert ical devel opment and hence the physical form of the c i t y . 
A comparative s t udy of t he spa t ial s tructure of a CBD i n 
te r ms of all thr ee dimens ions, which can be dete r mined 
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stereophotogr amme t r i cally at var i ous points in time, corr e-
l ated wi t h r e levant economic and demogr aphic da t a , might 
well t hr ow s ome new light on CBD change and deve l opment , 
and pr ove t o be a r ewar ding t opic of resear ch . 
An i nt eresting appli cation of photogr aphic data 
i s repor t ed by Falkner (35) . Us in se quentia l phot o raphy 
exposed at i nter val s of t wo to t hree years over what was 
previ ousl y a s emi - r ur a l area but current l y unde r go ing 
ur ban i s at i on , t he short term l and use changes we r e determined . 
The se showed a str ong correla t i on with enro l ment f i gure ffi in 
s chool distr i ct s , thereby enabliµ g futur e pr edi c t ion s t o be 
made with more cer t a inty and f acilitating future l anning . 
Wagner (36 ) has succes sf ully anal ysed sequent i a l ae r ial 
photogr aphs to measur e l and use convers i ons wi t fu i n thr ee 
mile r adi i from highway interchanges , which provide the 
only acces s t o f r ee and t ol l roads . 
Fur ther applicati ons of pr i mar y and secondary 
photogr aphic da t a r e l evant t o t he anal ysi s of ur ban a r eas 
are t he fo l lowing : 
( i ) Asse s sment of l and use intens i ty , hous i ng dens i ty , 
l ayout , et c . 
( ii) Location of re t a il nodes ot he r tnari CBDs. Subur ban 
s hopping centres fo r ins t ance can be r ec o n i s ed 
by t he ir location in r el at ion to t ransport routes 
and local i sed conge s t ion of vehi cul ar and ped-
estri an movement . 
( iii ) Corre l at ion of building he i ghts and l and value s . 
(iv ) Cl a s s i f icat ion of ur ban l and use - restdent i a l , 
commer ci a l and in ustri 1. 
(v) Te ava i l abilit y of ur ban amen i tie s and f acil i t i es 
incl udi ng t he re l at i onsh i p of built- up ar eas and 
open space . Any tendency t ow r s over - or un er-
l ann ing of open space wi ll be evident . The us e 
of colour photogr aphy i s espec i ally val uab l e he r e . 
(vi ) Cl assificat i on of bui lding t ype s . The phenomen on 
of he i ght di stort ion gre atly a s s ist s i dent i f i cat i on 
especi a l ly of str uctur es away from t he nadir poi nt 
of the phot ogr aph - se e 4 . 1 , s i nce a side view 
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is obta ined t hereby i ndicating style , number of 
f loors, windows , condition, etc. ( see Appendi x K) 
Lack of ba l conies would i ndi cate commercia l bui l d-
ings . The ade quacy of light and ventilat i on pr o-
vi s ion can be t e s t ed by shadow analysi s . In many 
i n s t ance s data concerning t ypes of material s used 
in building construct i on i s a lso a vai l able . 
(vii ) Movement patte r ns of pedestr i an and vehicular 
traf f i c . 
(viii ) Blight ed ar eas - here again colour ph otogr aphy i s 
inval uable - the building colours ( r oofs , wal ls , 
etc .) ar e dull, l itt le vegetat i on i s evi dent, e t c . 
( ix) Dete r mination of i ndices such a s r oof cover, site 
cover age, bul k , bui l ding orient at i on, et c . 
( x ) Ana l ys i s of envi ronmenta l char act eristic s a s 
sugge st ed by Ver schoyl e (37) , incl uding t he ev l u-
at i on of h omogeneous , n on-homogeneous and negl ected 
r esident i a l ar ea s , conservation and open a re as a s 
wel l a s node s , edges , l andmar ks an d othe r par ameter s 
cont r i buting to the perspect i ve environment . 
Dependi ng on t he purpose , the scal e of photo r aphy 
for ur ban ar ea anal ys i s sh oul d be be t ween 1/1'500 if it is 
es ired t o i dent i fy objects such as pede.s:trians , to ab out 
1/ 3 , 000 where the i dent i f ica t i on of buildi ngs , vehi cles , 
et c . i s required . 
The opt i ca l f i ltration of aeri al phot og phs (1 2) 
provi de s the ur ban analyst wi th an i nval uabl e di agnostic 
tool - see 4 .3 . 2 and Appendix H. Different resident i a l 
zone s have cert ain gener al char acte r i s t i c s such as dens i ty , 
mean s i ze of bui l di ngs, number and s i ze of service roads and 
other f a ctor s which can be expre sse d in terms of a spat i a l 
fre quency . Accur a t e data concerni ng the genera l orient at i on 
axes of t he urban ar ea , the spat i a l varia t ion between build-
ings , mean bui l di ng size , an d bui l di ng density have been 
measur ed aut omat i cally us i ng t h i s t echnique and the re sult s 
are very pr omi s i ng f or t he ur ban anal yst . 
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5 . 2 . 3 . 2 Regi ona l Re search and Ana lysis 
Much of what has been sai d about ur ban areas is 
equal l y appl icable t o re gi ons - the dif ficult y of delimiting 
reg ions an d thei r components , t he s i gnifi cance of l and use 
within the r egi on, e tc . Definiti on s of a r egi on vary - a 
portion of the ea r th ' s surfa ce t hat can be t re ated as a 
unit f or any pur pose , any area whi ch has a meanin~f u l 
problem , et c . - but i mpl i cit t o a ll in the planning cont ext 
i s the fa ct that a l l r eg i on s have a fundament a l re s ource 
ba se . This may be l ab our , capita l and ent r epreneurial 
skill in the metropol i t an regi on, or natural r esources -
wate r , mine r a l, cl i mat i c - in r ur a l regi ons . Regi ons a r e 
u sually lar ·e and compl ex and c onse quent ly regional data 
is l ikewi s e c omplex and of vast proport ion s . The co-
or di nat i on of this data is t he re sponsib i lity of t he regional 
scientist, but unles s the data is r e l evant and adequate, 
a l l his mode l s wi ll be of little ava i l in r egi onal analysis . 
Teams of specia l i s t s us ing aerial phot ogr aphs in combinat ion 
with minimal f i eld obser vat i on s ar e abl e to a cquire the 
d ta required i n the r egional appr oach t o the problem , both 
economica l ly and expedit ously . The delineat ion of re gions 
can best be made with the a i d of aeri a l photographs, whil e 
aeria l photography i s indi spensabl e in such e ssential 
studi es a s broa d l and use, c ommunicat i ons and natura l re -
sources surveys . Generally the phot ography for such 
purposes woul d be of the order of 1/30 , 000 t o 1/ 50 , 000 or 
even smaller, but wit h the advent of small sca le h i gh 
re s ol ution satel l ite photo raphy t he ur ban and r e ional 
pl anner, and the re gional geogr apher have been given a 
powerfu l new t ool . The reduct ion of scal e for regiona l 
phot ogr aphy in f act automatically achieves the gene r alisat i on 
nee ed on the r egi onal scal e by omitt ing insignifi cant det il 
and only present i ng t hat which i s s i gnificant on the broader 
s cale . The funct i onal ties and inte rdependence between 
metropol i s and hinterland, can be eas i ly reconstructed at 
this s ca l e by the photo-inte r pr etat i on process . Colwell 
(38 ) in discussin the numerous app l icat ions of satellite 
phot o r aphy s ecifically c i tes the ,example of urban area 
analysi s . "Ur ban pl anners wi shing t o study the re gional 
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settings of citie s can use satellite phot ography to better 
advantage th n photomosai cs made from lar ge cale photo-
raphy. Problems of suburban development with the attendant 
c ompet i tion between r esidential, industrial and agricultural 
forms of land use can better be studie d with the a i d of 
s atellite ph otogr aphy - as can the effects of pro osed high-
ways and airports ." 
To analyse the potential .of a r egion Marinet (39) 
c onsiders the f ol lowi ng inventorie s essent i a l - de veloped 
l and , vegetat ion includi ng afforestat i on , mine ral resour ces, 
water resources , population and crimmunica t ion r outes, 
coupl ed wit h studi es of the ge ology , t o ogr aphy and cl imate . 
Aerial phot ograph ic dat a of primar y and secondary or der will 
pr ovi de adequate i nf ormat ion fo r t hese inventori es and 
studi es . As more detailed studi es are required, l arger 
s cal e phot ography shoul d be used . Wi l met (40 ) i n a study 
of ec onomic r egi ons i n underdeve loped countri es found ae rial 
phot ographs indi spensabl e , s ince the port r ayal of t h e 
economic infrastruct ure was inadequate on t he ava ilab l e 
mapping cover. At t h e University of North Carol ina, 
phot o- i nte rpretat ion has been succes sfully used i n a study 
of a regiona l network of cities (19) . 
The provision of r e creational, tourist and con-
ervation f cilities is rimarily a regional re spons i bil ity 
and he re again aeria l photogr aphy is inval uable . Oblique 
aerial photo r aphs of the shore-lines of bodies of wate r 
such as the sea , l akes, l agoons and rivers gives the planner 
a_ excellent insight int o t he development of their otent i 1 
as holiday and r ecreat ional resorts . Bokos (41) in con-
ducting surveys for t he de ve l opment of tourism in Gree6e 
rites , "Ge omorphology, cl imatology , geolo ical and soil 
textur e , hy r ologica l patterns of t he area , wi t h the 
demo r aphic, anthro ogeographic , aestheti c , social, archae-
ologi cal , folkloric and hist oric 1 data wh i ch photo-inter-
pretat i on will supply from a ful map of qualitative 
information , which is a ' fundament a l pr esu posit i on for a 
r at i onal tourist ic olicy ." The se lection and de limitation 
of suit ab l e te rra in for conservat ion areas such as national 
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parks, wild l ife r eserves f or both flora and f una, as 
el l as the deve lopment of re giona l r ecreationa l f acilities, 
wilde r ness areas , car avan parks , etc . can l s o be unde r taken 
i th ae r ial photogr aphy . 
5 . 2 . 4 Urban and Rur a l Adm i nist ration 
The legal syst em of l and tenur e of ten impinge s 
on the planning process and at times can inf l uence proposals 
quite drast i cally e specially ins ofar as propert y ac uisit i on, 
expropriat i on, servitudes , et c . , a r e conce rne d . An un-
satisfactor y cadastral syst em could , f or exampl e, delay t he 
implementat i on of r edevelopment scheme s for a l ong period 
if unce r taint i es in det e r mini ng t he boundar ies or ownership 
of affected propertie s occur . Since s t e r eophot ogrammetric 
methods yie l d numerical posit ion data t o a high degree of 
accura cy , the r e i s a tendency to use t hi s nume r i ca l da t a 
for the legal reg i str at ion of l and in l ieu of data obtaine d 
us i ng the c l a s s ica l meth ods of ground survey . Naturallv 
the use of phot ogr ammetric te chnique s is dependent on the 
cadaster of the part i cular count r y and the s i ze of the l and 
uni ts . Much of the cadastra l survey i n Eur opean countri es 
t oday r esults from t he l a r ge sca l e re-allotment of l and as 
par t of their post-war development s chemes and phot ogr ammetry 
is be i ng extensively empl oyed . In under developed c ountries 
where no proper regi s t r at i on system previous ly exi sted , a 
prel i minar y system base d on aeria l photogr aphy , mosai cs or 
hotomaps has pr ove d sat i sfa ct ory . The boundaries a re 
annotated after t he photogr aphy or prefe r ably the beacons 
are marked prior to ph otograpµy . A va l uab l e r ecord i s 
imme di ately av ilable, whose pre cision can be incre sed at 
a l ater dat e when l and va l ues have appr ec i ated . It is 
important to keep the cos t s of a cadastr a l survey commen-
surate with the ene r a l e c onomic va l ue of the l and and its 
use - by applying photogr aphy and photo r ammetry t he c osts 
of providing a l and r e ister , albe i t s omewhat crude , are a 
fracti on of those i n curred using r i gor ous survey methods . 
Typical exampl es of t hese appl i cat i on s ar e f ound in East 
Africa, where the l and r e istrat i on s ystem in the Af rican 
smal l holding areas is based on aeri al photo raphs , in Mexi c o 
(42 where aeri a l mosaics provided the base material, and 
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in Rh ode s i a , ( whose cada stral system i s vi r tually ident i ca l 
t o t hat of Sout h Afri c where photo ramme t r i c dete r minat i on 
of beacon and boundar y posit i ons has been advocat ed fo r the 
s rvey of hol dings in fr ican areas (43) . In South Africa 
exi s t i n l egi slat i on only permi ts t he determination of 
irregular curvilinear boundaries by photogrammetri c 
methods , but experiment a l work has been under taken in t he 
Bantu ar ea s in t he deter mination of numerical boundarie s (44). 
Th e va l uat i on process i s vital t o t he l oca l aut h ority 
in t hat it deter mines the t ax ba se , which i s t he pr ime 
s ource of r evenue . The adm ·nist r ator of a va l uat ion de a r t -
ment i s plagued by pr obl ems of out of date val uat i ons , caused 
by changes i n land use , deve l opment or bl i ght , depre ci ating 
currenc i es and ot her f act ors . A combi nat i on of aeri a l 
photogr aphy and fi el d inspection s offers a pract i cal 
s olut i on to the problem, e special l y if automat ic dat a pro-
ce s s i ng met h ods are i ncorporat ed . Toml ins on (45 ) has used 
aerial photography in carr ying out the va l uat i on of r ur al 
propert ies in t he Eas t London Divisional Counc i l area wi th 
cons i de r able success . "By combining the examinat i on of 
aerial photographs wi t h phys i ca l inspection on t he ground a 
fa r more reliabl e and more accur ate am ount of dat a can be 
collected than was poss i ble with the curs ory methods t hat 
wer e use d i n t he past ." King (46 ) describe s a typical 
American example of t ax a ssessment us i ng aeria l phot~gr aphy . 
An interest i ng r esult of th i s t ax- survey wa s the stimulat i on 
of aer i a l ph ot ogr aphy a s a tool i n other municipa l f ie l ds of 
administration . 
Sequential photogr aphy a t a l ar ge s ca l e offers 
n economic and f oolproof me t h od of detection of i nf rin e-
ment s to such loca l r egul ations a s af fe ct l and , buildi ngs 
nd their use , ag . departur e s fr om zonin plan , excessive 
bul k , unauthori sed struct ure s , et c . He l s i nk i has ·used 
e uentia l large scal e phot ogr aphy exposed at six monthly 
, 
i nter val s to detect unauthorise d erect i on or modi f i c tion 
of buildings . At tempt s at camouf l agi ng t he unauthor i s ed 
struct r e and tax eva sions were r ap i l y detected , much to 
t he owner's i s comf i t ure . As a ener al r econna i ssance tool 
ae rial phot ogr aphic cover is i nval uabl e t o urban authori t i es 
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- it provides a qu i ck assessment of any s i tuat i on, assists 
t he technica l branch wi t h the prepar at i on of est i mates , 
especially r egarding the a cquis i tion of pro e r t y and the 
e t i mation of public util ity se rvices requir ed, as well a s 
the pr e en t at i on of proposal s to the executive br an ch and 
it aff or ds t he l ann ing br anch a ·che ck on the ir exe cut ed 
work . Raw aeria l p otogr aphs or phot omaps a re i de a l fo r 
the se pur poses and fur ther appl icat i ons may be fo un in the 
repar ation of voter ' s rolls , the de l imitation of a r sand 
othe r local government boundarie s , r e l i minar y inve s ti at i ons 
r egar ding s lum c l e ar ance and ur ban r enewal, a ll of wh i ch 
ope rations re quire re as onably a ccur te dat a of the t ype t ha t 
c n be ext r acted fr om aeria l phot ogr aph i c cove r . 
5. 2.5 Urban Histor y and Archaeol ogy 
The urban areas of t oday have de ve l ope d i n many 
ca ses on the s i tes of original settlements and t he historical 
variab l e ha s c on s e quently shape d the ur ban environment a s 
we know i t t oday . I n the words of Mumfor d (4 7 ) , "If we 
would l ay a new founda t ion for urban life , e mu s t under-
st nd the h i s t or ic nat ur e of the city - in our at t empt to 
achieve a better ins i ght i nto the pr esent st te of the city 
we must peer ove r t he e dge of t he h i storic hori zon , t o 
dete ct t he di m t r a ces of still e arl i e r structur es and more 
primitive functi ons . " The aeri a l photogr a h has in r e cent 
years proved i tself an a dmirable t ool i n i nvestigat i ng the 
ur ban area a s a pr oduct of t h e pas t , a s well a s ensur i ng 
t he pr ese r vat i on of h i s toric site s f or poster ity . In hi s 
book (48 ) St Joseph cover s t he genera l appl ications of 
aerial phot ogr aphy i n a rchaeology, h i story and plann i ng , 
wh ile more de t ailed te chni que s using photogr aphy f or 
a rchaeological and h i s t orica l r esearch ar e f ully described 
i n (1 ) and will n ot be det a i l ed here , but the amount an 
varie t y of accur ate data that ha s been a ssembled by the e 
me t hods - e . g . pr eci se de t ails of Roman cent uriat i on 
tterns l a i d out more than 2 , 000 ye ar s ago - has proved 
i nval uab l e in ur ban r e sear ch . 
Very re cent meth ods include the a plicat i on of 
optica l fi l t r ation fo r the det ection and me asur ement of 
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spat i a l p ttern - fo r example Chev l l i er ' s work on the 
anal ys i s of Roman cada s t r a l patterns ( cent ur iat ion) i n I tal y 
an Tunis i a (12). Adamesteanu (~9) and Schiemdt (50 ) 
describe the work done in Ital y and t he Ancient Greek 
co l onies us ing both panchromat ic a~d colour f i lm . Apar t 
from pre ar ing an i nvent ory of ar eas of historical interest , 
t e aerial phot ogr a hy has been used to survey histor ical 
s i tes lying e i ther below the surface of the round or the 
se . Both near - vertica l and oblique phot o r phy was used . 
Cl ues such as cr op and s oi l -mar kings result i ng from soil 
changes due t o sub-surface s t ructures , etc . , shadows and 
other effect of the micr o-relief and une pl ained chan es 
in co our rendi t i on are used t o di s cover, survey and obt a in 
prec i se ata r egar di ng earlier urbanisations and settl ements . 
I n J apan i sh±a (51) has dete ct ed and recorded anc ient 
remai ns us ing s i milar technique s rior to t he expansion of 
moder n ur ban are as , t her epy ensuring the i r pr e ser vat i on . 
The advent of sa t elli te phot ogr aphs pr omi ses to 
incr ease t he application of t he method in that hi gh alt i t ude 
phot ogr aphy may i ncrease vi s i bility of unde r water s i tes and 
further t he l ar ge area coverage may f aci litate t he posit i on-
i ng of both underwater sites and t hose in f eat ure les s de sert 
r egions . 
Although not strictly within the s cope of th i s 
study , t errestrial photogr aphy (exposed from camera stat i ons 
on the ground) has pr ove d most useful i n the recordi ng and 
preci se survey of all structure s of an hist or i cal nature, 
thereby ensuring t heir pr eservat ion . Vintage aeria l 
phot ogr aphy - t he f i r s t aeria l phot ogr aph of an urban are a 
was exposed i n 1858 of a portion of Paris , and shortly 
t here aft er Boston was phot ogr aphed fr om a balloon at an 
al t i t ude of 1, 200 ft - can provide important h i stori cal 
de t a il s from bygone year s which are not readily avail able 
to t he ur ban r e searche r . 
5 . 2 . 6 .1 General Engi nee r i ng 
As i s t o be expected t he ap lications of aerial 
photogr aphy, photogr ammetry and photo-inter r etat i on in 
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engineering are extr emely wi de spread . For convenience 
they ~ill be consider ed under t hr ee headings : Gener al , 
ydrological and Transpor tation . Factors such as route 
locat ion and des i gn and data acquisition will be considered 
nder the heading of Gener al rather than Transportat i on 
which will consider specifi c problems in Trans ortat ion 
Pl anning . The evaluation of s i te char acterist ics will be 
considered separately under 5. 2. 7, s i nce this aspect is not 
confine purely to engi nee r ing awlications . 
The implementat i on of any en ineering project 
im lies (i) an a l terat i on to the environment and (ii) the 
culmination of a planning process . For t he l atter 
accurate data concerning the surface , sub- surface and 
atm osphe re within or contiguous to the r ea of intere s t of 
the roject i s essential. Large scal e maps , plans and 
rofiles prepared by ster eophotogrammet r i c methods can 
supply the preci se posit ional and relief data concernin 
physical featur es , both art i fi cial and natura l , on the sur-
face of the ear th , wh i ch is re quired for the evaluat ion, 
pre l iminary and final des i gn, cos t studi es , construct i on 
and administr ation of the pro j e ct , be it a re servoir, road, 
harbour, i r rigat i on scheme , etc. Accurate measurements 
of length, area and volume are possibl e . Ae ria l photogr aphy 
and improved pro ucts such as mosai cs and photomaps plus 
s tereophot ogr ammet ric procedur es a r e ideal for re - planning 
feas ibility studies of engineering projects as well as rout e 
and s i te location studies , di rected towards the selection 
of the optimal route or s i te f or a part i cular project - be 
it an indust r ial townshi p , a wat e r s cheme , a residential 
subdivision , a r a i lway line , etc. The meth ods are obvious 
and well documented and it woul d be inappropr iate t o detail 
them in this wor k other t han to emphasise the varie ty and 
c omprehensive nature of t he data t h at the engineer can 
glean from suitable aerial phot ogr aphy i n his search for the 
best s olution - da t a cove r i ng such as aspects as demand 
for project , costs , l and use , sub- s oil details, etc . , etc . 
In Sweden (52) t he lack of suitable large scal e 
mapping has been overcome by under t aking l ocation studi es 
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and preliminary design , directl y on stereomodel s formed on 
a doubl e di rect optica l proje ct i on s t ereo lotter . The 
loc t i on s tudies br oadly determine extent of the se lected 
area whi ch is t hen rephot ographed at a l ar ge r s ca l e yi e l ding 
mo els a t 1/ 4 , 000 wh ich is sui t abl e f or pr eliminar y des i gn 
pur pose s . Br unnthal er ( 53 ) recommends t he use of lar ge 
s ca l e cont oure d or thophot ograph s f or many en ineerin pur-
pose s r ather t han convention l line - maps in view of t he 
a di tiona l d t a avail able . 
The appl ication of compute r technology has 
brought about a ne w d~ve l opment in engi neering plann i ng in 
recent ye ar s which pr omise s t o have a much wi der ap licat i on 
in t he other pl ann i ng di sciplines and in f act the broader 
pl anning proce ss . Thi s i s the concept of the Di gi t a l 
Terr a i n ~odel , ori i nally developed in 1957 by Miller a t 
M.I. T. , i mproved ver s ions of which are now be in used i n 
m ny countrie s (54). I n th i s mode l t he terr a in sur f a ce i s 
r epresented by a systemat i c pat te rn ( which may be var i e d at 
wi l t o su i t par t icul ar condit i ons ) of poi nt s , whose t hree 
dimensi ona l co- ordinates are me a sur ed stere o hotogr ammetric-
a l ly , re c orde d on Laper t ape and s tore d in a compu~er . 
Suffi c i ent signi f i cant poi nt s ar e measured s o t hat by 
aut omat ic int er polat ion an ac cur a t e repr e s ent ation of t he 
terr in can be r e constructed in the abstr a ct by t h e compute r. 
The Lrinc i pal applicat i on to date has been t he de s i gn of 
r oute s f or propose d communi ca t i on systems such as r oads , 
r ailways , pi peline s, power line s , et c ., where compute r logic 
has been appl ied t o de te r ming t he optimum des i gn of t he 
rout e , sub j e ct t o specif i ed design cri t eria , avaidance of 
cer t ain ar eas ( whi ch can be specified by co-ordinate s ) , l and 
val ue s , operating costs , etc. Havin dete r mined t he optimum 
des i gn , t he computer and associated computer gr aphic sys tem 
will then produce the design dat a necessary for constr uction 
- the centr e line plans , route pl ans, longi tudinal and cross 
se ct i ons,mass diagr ams and perspect ives . 
The concept of t he Digita l Terra in Model can be 
extended to cope with many of the da t a pr ocess i ng problems 
encountere d i n pl anning . I nste ad of being r e levant onl y 
in t he engineering context, provided the data is spat i a lly 
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distributed , any data , be i t dem ographic, l and val uation, 
l and use , s ocio- economi c or what have you , i s sui t abl e f or 
pr ocess i ng using t hi s techn i que . As in engineering it may 
well then be possi ble to use t he computer in a pr eliminary 
de cis i on- making pr oce ss . It wi l l be appr ecia ted that t he 
ae ria l phot ogr aph is an es sent i a l comp onent in the pr oce ss ; 
f i r s t l y s t ere ophot ogr ammetric technique s permit of accurate 
numeri cal pos i t i on dete r minat ion, at a speed and cost 
commensurat e with t he subs equent de s i gn pr ocess, and secondly 
photo- i nterpr etat ion proce dur es pe r mit t he economic collection 
of much of the spat i a l dat a r equired in pl annin . Pre sent-
at i on of proposal s will be expedited using one of the 
many compute r gr aphic (or aut omat ed pl ot t i ng and drawi n~) 
systems in oper ation today • . Intriguing possi bilit i es are 
the appl i ca t i on of t he concept t o gr avity and other mathe-
mat ica l mode l s . With t he information suppl ie d by automated 
change de te ct ion systems to r ationalise pr edicted t r ends and 
futur e pro j ection s . The "Ge ogr aphic I nformat i on System" 
de veloped i n ~967 fo r the Canadi an Land I nventory tore s 
data obtain ed from ae r i a l hot ogr aphs, fi e l d work and other 
sources on magnet i c tape . The convers ion of map t o digi t a l 
dat a is a ch i eved through opt i cal s canning and a var i ety of 
aut omat ic methods a r e available f or r e t r i e ving and analysing 
t he data . 
I n coast a l and har bour engineering studi es, 
mal y es of waves , di r ect ion of current s , marine effluent 
disposal, underwat er t opogr aphy and charting , be a ch profiles 
and limit s of hi gh wat e r are some of t he many app l icat i ons 
of aeria l phot ogr aphy . I nfra- r ed,fal s e col our and true 
col our photogr aphy have been successfully used e special l y 
in tropica l wat e r s f or under-water surveys , pol lut i on 
i nvest i gations (wi th or without appr opriat e dyes) and 
other oceanogr aph i c studies such a s tidal, current measur e-
ment , coas t a l subs idence and charting (55) . 
I n structur a l enginee r i ng I buki yama ( 56 ) has 
succe ssfully used aeria l phot ogr aphy to as sess t he l ive 
load char acterist i cs of long span bri dge s unde r act ual 
t r af f i c condi t i ons. Other engineering appl i cat ions i nc l ude 
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the use of photogr aphic data t o locate and map sources of 
ui t able road- bui l ding mat eri al (57) , the i s olat i on of 
terr ain unsuitabl e f or construction pur poses , e . • soft 
subsoil or suscept i ble to l ands l ides , and pr eci se surveys 
of l and subs i dence . 
5 . 2 . 6 . 2 Hydrol ogical Engineering 
The plann i ng , development and conserva t i on of 
wate r supplies is vit 1 f or t he continued exist ence of man , 
hether i n an ur ban or r ural environment . Becau se of 
i ncreasing compet i t i on fo r wat er by the r apidly exp ndi ng 
popul a t i on , the pl anning engi nee r must oft en s olve hydr o-
l o ica l pr oblems wi t h a minimum of dat a - t o obta i n comp l ete 
dat a would t ake t oo lon . Aerial photo r aphy has roved 
t o be a valuable tool i n the s ol ut i on of many hydr ol ogi cal 
probl ems . Clearly a combinat ion of phot ogr aphi c and other 
ata can supply all the nece s sary informat i on r egar din 
dr i nage bas ins , catchment ar eas , surface wate r f e ture s , 
m 0 nitude of surface wat er f l ow and r unoff, proposed dam 
sites, flo od pr event i on , etc . In con j unct i on wi t h 
geol ogi c photo- interpr et t ion, dat a re ar di ng subterranean 
wat er , nat ur e of soils, possible sediment yie l d of ba s i n 
and probabl e chemi ca l cont ent of water may be r eadily ob-
t a ined ; ge omor phologi c studie s yield drainage patter n 
ana_ysi s data ; _snow volume s a re ea s ily mea ur ed using 
ae r i a l sur face ar ea determinat i ons coupl ed wi th ground 
sam l ing of depths ( 58 ) ; emul i ons ot he r t han panchromatic 
y i e l d val uab l e i nfor mat i on concerning sil t depos i t i on a t 
river mout h , swampy and marshy ar eas and micro- dr a i n{:l.ge 
system s ( see Appendix F) . The wh ole fiel d of applicat ion 
of aer i a l primary and se condary dat a to hydrological 
pr obl ems i s f ul l y dealt with by Lohman and Robinove (59 ). 
Of par t i cul ar inter e st t o t he ur ban pl anner is 
the que s tion of ur ban and industria l waste and effluent 
disposal and t he conse quent pol lut i on and contam i nation of 
r i vers . Urban area s use surface wat er both a s a s ource of 
water and a l ow- cost carrier f or t he disposal of wa ste 
products whi ch can be conveni ent l y removed in sus pen s ion or 
s olution . Strandberg (60 ) deal s wi th t he pr oblem of wast e s 
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or i gi nat ing from all fo r ms of l and use includi ng r es i dent i a l , 
i ndust rial, commercial, agricultur al, t r ansport at i on , 
re creat i on and natural. For i n stance ur ban l and dr a i nage 
woul d conta i n s i gn i fi cant amount s of oil, aspha l t wast e, 
dete r gen t s , etc . , as well as s ew(IBe in e ithe r r aw or treated 
f or m, whil e agr i cul tural l and has been f ound to cont i n 
heavy concent r at ions of s ilt from l a ck of soil conse rvat ion 
pract i ce and chemical s r e sulting f rom pes tici e s nd fe r ti-
1 · ers . Recrea t i ona l usage of wat er a r eas, ( a s evidenced 
by concent r a t i ons of small boats ) l eads t o contami nat ion by 
out board motor s , f ish waste s , et c . Oil slicks show up 
better on ob l i que ph ot ogr aphy due t o change i n r efl ectance . 
Raw sewage l ow in dissolved o~ygen i s of t en evi dent where i t 
ente r s a s tream whi ch ha s an a de quate s uppl y of di ssolved 
oxygen . Un de r wate r s e age out f all s can be detected by 
the pr esence of sea- bir ds and othe r s i de eff ect s . Pearse 
(13) has used the I s odensitra cer t o map t he di sper s i on of 
ef f l uent fr om a se wage t re at ment pl ant on ent erin a r i ver 
( see Appendi x I) . Fa l s e colour film, by diff er ent i a t ing 
between heal t hy and unhealthy vegeta t i on can a l s o provide 
cons i de r able infor mation regar di n · t he effects of pol lution . 
5 . 2 . 6 . 3 Trans porta t i on Engi nee r ing 
Transporta t i on engi nee r ing is inextricablif bound 
up wi th urban planning - the communicat i ons system of the 
urban are a is cl osely re lated to l and use and l and use 
pl anning ; transpor t ation is a funct i on of land use and 
vica versa ; l an d use enerate s movement - movement of pe ople 
on fo ot , by car , publ ic t r ansport and even air . Tran sport--
ation f a c i lit i e s bec ome t he dominant f actor in t he de ve l opment 
of an ur ban a r ea. or a r egion; the l and potent i a l i s 
dictate d by transport at i on rout e s , they may act a s a cat a lyst 
t o st i mul ate devel opment - f or exampl e nodal devel opment at 
inte r sect i ons of transpor t a r te r i e s - on the ot her hand 
new tran port at ion r.outes may bise ct and de str oy exi sting 
fun ct i ona l unit s . The urban t r anspor t ation syst em f ocusses 
on the CBD and has a ma jor eff e ct on its cont i nued vi ability , 
and transpor t ation and spat i a l l ocat i on are i nt erdependent 
in the economic sphe re . Guttenber g ( 61) postulated that 
the transportat ion system holds the key t o t he way i n which 
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growt h proceeds . The Chicago Area Transportat i on Study 
(62) for exampl e cl ear ly portrays t he i nt i mat e r e l at i onsh i p 
between t r ave l , t r ansportat i on f a cil i t i es and l and use , 
an i n di cate s how t he se par amete r s de t e rmine d the pl ann i ng 
of futur e f a cilit i es in t he a r ea of concern . Pr esent 
tr nsport t i on te chnology i s over whelmin ly ori ented t owar ds 
the mot or vehic e and t herefore the s tudy of t r ansportat i on 
engineering i s l i kewi se oriented t o r oad t r ansport, al t hough 
the s t udy of all movement, whether of goods or er s ons , 
by f oot, r oad, r a i l, a i r, sea or any other system is in 
fact the concern of the transport ation pl anner. 
"Expertly i nte r reted a ir p oto r aphs , m inl y 
enl a r ged ver t ical s have t he unique advant a e of re vealin 
ho1 people move about a l ands cape or t ownsca e, hether on 
foot or on wheels - the pl nne r will be gi ven a clue t o the 
pedestrian system - i ts linear fo rms wi ll t end t o be l ightly 
wavy , n on- eometrica l , hug ing all external angl es , with a 
var iety of radial s fr om fixed poi nt s and a ener a l absence 
of par allel l i ne s . Motor veh i cle patterns a r e quite 
dif f er ent . Lef t fre e , as on a beach or at a r ce meeting , 
ve i c l es will trace i nte r l ocking regular a r cs in t urning , 
but will head pr et t y stra i ght f r om point t o point . The 
engineer kn ows t h i s , and provide s for t he vehi cle s ' speci a l 
char acteri stic s with more science t han he uses i n pr ovidi ng 
for pede s~rians . But even he re pretty patterns and 
symmetry are l i able to override fun ct i onal i sm as one can 
see by obseFvin in air phot ographs the actual tra cks wor n 
by veh ic~e s in pa s s ing through a r oundabout. One can al s o 
l earn a gr eat de al about the details of infe s t at i on of a 
t own cent r e by par ked cars fr om a vertica l phot ogr aph which 
sh ows up every ingenious h i de out , " (48 ) ( see Appendi x K). 
Al though panchromatic photogr aphy is adequat e for the 
det ect i on of movement patterns , col our phot ogr aphy enhances 
and empha s i ses t hese . 
Tur pin ( 63 ) analyses i n det ail the nume r ous 
applicat i ons of the aer i a l photogr aph as a t ool in colle ct -
i ng data f or t he proje ct ion of futur e transpor t a t ion ne t -
orks, i n assess ing exi st ing and ear l i er condi t i ons and i n 
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dete r mining primary and secondar y dat a in respect of 
ge o r phic f eatur es ; l and use and l and value ; traffic 
pat t e rn s incl udi ng c ompos i t i on of streams, types of vehicle, 
driving habits, dire ct i onal characteri st i c s , density, head-
way , congest i on, fl ow, acc i dent and potent i a l a ccident 
patterns, parking facilities and ch racteristics, effect of 
off-street paring on traffic flow, pedestri an movement 
where the avements are open an unobstructed by canppies, 
informat i on regar di ng r oads inclu ing surf ce, adj acent 
occupancy and u e of conti uous l and ; a vailab . lity of land 
for f uture exp nsion and de ve l opment of trans portat i on 
yst ems . "I nadequa t e methods of dat a col l ection and utili s -
at ion are luxuri es that the transpor t ation planner cannot 
fford - the empl oyment of an economical, com rehensive an d 
a ccu ate metho such as photo- rammetry and photo-inter ret -
at ion pr ovide is fast becomi ng a ne cess i ty ." (63 ) 
The advanta0 e of phot o r aphically r e cording traffic 
char acterist ics such a s f l ow, etc . is that vehicles can be 
"frozen " in posit i on and time enabl ing mor e a ccurate counts 
wi th l ess likelihood of dupl ication t han with terrestrial 
c ounts . The idea has been mooted of us ing marke d vehicles 
t o join a rteri a l t r affi c f l ows and thereby obta in approxi mate 
origi n and de s t ination data - t he driver would endeavour 
to remai n wi t h the main fl ow unt il it re~ches its dispe rsion 
point ne r the CBD . Agr eement between traffic f l o s 
based on l ab orious ground c ounts and t h ose base d on phot o-
gr aphic data h s been shown in Canada to be of t he order of 
7%, while other advantages in f avour of counts from the a i r 
we re lower cost , a permanent i n s t antaneous record and no 
di s r upt i on of t r affi c . (6 ) Obviously the smal l er the 
urban a re a , the more sui t able it wi ll be fo r aeri a l t r affic 
analysis, al t hough with ingenuity there i s no reason why 
i t should not be applied t o the larger connur bations . 
In Fr ance, Dubuisson ( 6L~) has de t ermined spot 
speeds , a ccelerat ions and decele r a t i ons of vehicle s a long· 
such busy street s as t he Champs D' Elyse es and ana l ysed the 
opera t i on of t h t c l a s sic rotary ar ound t he Arc D' Triomphe 
nd states qui t e cat egori cal ly that the data obtained by 
aerial analysis is mor e mean i ngful and vari ed in nature 
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than tha t obtained by convent i onal traf fic surveys . Using 
hotogr aphs exposed t 1/ 15 , 000 wi th an 80% longi tudinal 
overlap at i nterva l s of 7 seconds , he was able to ident i fy 
individua l vehicles on enlargement s at 1/1 , 000 on five 
successi ve phot ogr aphs , i . e . f i ve pos it i ons of the vehicle 
were known as well as the instants at which it occupied those 
positions . .vi th this inf ormation f ive parameters defin i ng 
tr ffic flow could be de termined - deviations from mean 
speed an mean spee capacity of a lane , accelerat ions and 
decelerations as well the number of variations from acce le -
ation to dece lerat i on and vica versa . 
In Ame rica Tayl or (65 ) has recently used photo-
grammetric procedures to obta in a ccurate spa c i ng and 
velocity data on platoons of vehicl es proceeding a long a 
highway . The hot ogrammetric techniques formulated and 
tested in t his study p ovided a ccurate traffic flow data 
cont i nuous i n both t i me and space . The method involved 
s equent i a l photogr aphy , at a s ca l e of 1/1 2 , 000 , exposed a t 
one se cond i nt ervals with a 70 mm . came r a mounted in a 
helicopter, of t r af fi c surroundi ng a t est car . The study 
yielded spacing and ve l oci t i es . Such data is basic in 
invest i gat ions of t r aff ic pl atoon char acter i s t i c s , traf fic 
vo l ume- speed- dens i t y re l ations , speed distri but i ons, l ane 
chang i ng a s well a s passing and f ol l owing manoeuvres . 
i multaneous ground s t udy and recording of vehi cl es over a 
sect i on of h i ghway is well nigh i mposs i ble . Othe r advant-
age s of the aerial met hod are : Drivers ar e not influenced 
as they are unaware t heir behaviour i s be i ng observed and 
measure d ; a pe rmanent vi sual record of t r aff i c behaviour 
is available; l ocation of analysi s sites can be se lected 
fr om a ir enabling int ,e r est ing s ituat ions t o be di agnosed 
as and when t hey occur without having to establish gr ound 
r e cording sys t ems . 
Other possi ble applicat ions include bypass studie s 
of the CBD , inter r elat ion be t ween par king facilit i es and 
walking dist ance in t h e CBD , traff i c cont r ol, r oad classific-
ation - trucks and bu sses woul d only use r oads suited to 
their operat i onal characterist i cs . Terre strial photo-
gr ammetric procedures a r e c ommonly used i n the analysis of 
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traffic accident s f or cour t purposes in Switzerland and 
e l s ewhere . Consider abl e t i me is s aved in r ecor din evidence 
and h i gh accur acies are possibl e in de termining vehicl e 
posi t i on s , skid marks, ( which can be a ccentuated r i or t o 
photography) and other point s of evi dence . 
5 .. 7 Si t e Eval uat i on Incl uding Ge ologic , Cl imatic an d 
Other Char acteristics 
I n pl annin n a r ea for de ve lo ment an essent i a l 
pre r equi s i te i s a et ailed knowl edge of the physio r aphi c 
and t opographic ch racterist ic s of t he are a . Am ong t he 
most i mportant char cterist ic s necessary to complete the 
environmental pictur e a re : t es rface and sub- s r f a ce 
ge ology , l andform and pe dology - l ow dens i t y deve l opment 
may only be suit ble if t he sub- surf ce is unsuitabl e fo r 
car y i ng l a r ge structur es , clays and sandy soils have their 
dvant a es and disadvant ages a s regards ur ban , r esident i a l 
nd i ndustria l deve l opment ; di sposal of waste s and con-
tamination of unde r ground water, s ources of construct i on 
material, i nf l uence of l andform and to ogr aphy on site 
accessibility; dra inage - the drai nage and micro-dr aina ·e 
of the area , l and subject t o floo di ng ; re l i ef and micro-
r elief , s l o e a r eas , orientation of s l ope s ; climat e n 
micro-climat e , pr evailing wi nds , r ainf al l , sunshine , air 
ollution, sm og ; existing de vel opment, and s t at ement of 
l and use, depre ssed or derelict ar eas ( old mine workin s, 
lums , et c . , etc .) unde veloped areas ; aesthetic char acter 
of ar ea . 
The t opography is best surveyed us ing stere o-
ph ot o r amme tric techni ques and ae r i a l photogr aphy can supply 
ac cur ate dat a, t ogether wi th brief on site inspect i ons , i n 
respect of a l l the other site char acterist i c s except rai nf al 
Anschutz and St allard (66 ) conf i r m the role of aeria l photo-
graphic site evaluati on in the met h odical and or derly 
growth of urban area s - "Near ly all f acet s of a land evalu-
ation pr oj e ct can be i nve s t i gated by photo- interpret a t i on 
procedures - suffi cient data with good a ccuracy can be 
expect ed and appropria t e dec i sions can be made from this data . 
Fie d work may not be eliminat ed , but it can be subs tantial ly 
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r educe d . The primary role of field work is generally not 
to gather information but rather to che ck the dat obtaine 
from photo-anal ysi s and possibly extend such data . " 
Cazabat (6 7) has used stereophotogrammetry and 
photo-inte r pret ation t o pr epare medi um scale maps of slope 
areas cl ass ifying s lopes at 5% interva l s from 0% t o 45% and 
above . There is no reason why t his technique should not 
be extended t o larger s cale s or the or ientation of s l opes 
inc l uded with especial reference to nor th or semi-north 
f acing s lo es . Nakano (68) ha s used aerial photographic 
analysis t o dis cover "soft- ground" conditions in Japan in 
regional development proj ects . "Soft - round" includes 
areas subject tn earthquake and flooding and must obviously 
be avoided in any de velopment project . This soft-gro nd 
is char acterised by hi h moisture content and consists of 
s ilt, organic materials such as peat bogs, clay or marsh-
land . Kasamatsu (69) has accur ately determined wind 
ve l ocit i es and directions using synchronous stereo- p oto r aphs 
of smoke trail s emi tted from a ircraft and r ockets at 
vario s altitudes. 
The use of peci a l emulsion photo r aphy - infra-
red, colour and f a l se colour - is invaluabl e in the field 
of s i te evaluation. The effe ct of water ad soil mo i s t ure 
on infra- red emul s i ons has been di scussed earlier and is 
illustrated in Appendix F . Kal ensky ( 70) has investigated 
the r elat i on between soil moisture and s oil colour in 
localised ar eas and by means of local correlat i on curves, 
de vel oped a te chnique f or the quantitative determination 
of s oil moisture . 
5 . 2 . 8 Sociology 
Ur ban s ociology studi es pe opl e , t heir character-
ist ic s , and s ocial organisation, with t he emphasis continually 
on the ecologica l approach , which r e cogni ses ( i) the 
infl uence which the nat ur a l environment exerts on man' s 
soci al life and (ii ) the re verse i nfluence of man on his 
environment . The spat i al distri but i on of social units 
is affected, inter a l i a , by the physi cal environment and 
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al so by social interact ion - s oci al norms have an impa ct on 
soc i a l groupings. Evidence of this is provided by the 
f amiliar process of concent r ation, centralisation and de-
centralisation, segregation , invasion and succes s ion, 
l eadi ng to clearly defined areas known a s Natur a l Ar eas t o 
t h e s ociologi .st . The se areas "are the result s of a 
na t ur a l process r ather than the product s of a deliber a t e 
l an " (71) . They adjoin but do not merge and do not a l ways 
have cl e ar l y defined phys ical boundaries . 
Since s ociology deals with peopl e , subt l e methods 
of i nvestigat i on are necessary to get the corre ct answer 
an the aeria l photogr aph being a "view from above " has 
proved it se lf inval uabl e as a s ource of s ociologi cal dat a 
and an anal ytical tool of the spat i a l environment of s ociety . 
De Haas (72 ) examines t he work of Gutking., Ch ombart de Lauwe , 
Bur ge r , Gr een and Monier·in deta i l . 
(73 ) recogn i sed the ae r ial hot ogr aph 
a t a and in a l at e r publ i cat i on (74) 
the application of aerial hoto r aphy 
Chombart de Lauwe 
a s a pr i mar y s our ce of 
repared a manua l f or 
to t he s ocial sc i ence s, 
ealing with soci a l space and various "sub- space s ". Follow-
ing on f r om de Lauwe, Burger (75) emphas i s ed the abil i t y of 
r e cognis i ng t he natural a r es by t heir i nf l uence on l and 
use , l ayout , environment , etc . ( s ee Ap endi x M). 
Pe r haps t he gre at est contribution in phot o- s oci ol ogy 
has been made in the U. S. A. by Green and Monier (1 8 e t a l 
wh o us e se condary phot ographic dat a to determine t he ur ban 
social an demogr aphic structure . Green proceede d from 
t he a ssumpt ion t hat such phys ica l phenomena as t h zonal 
l ocat i on of an a re a , its description i n terms of internal 
and adjacent land use, t he preval ence of s i ngl e f ami ly 
homes , and t he dens ity of housing expressed i n a verage 
numbers of dwellings er bl ock are of wi de s ociologi cal 
s i nif icance . He showe d that the se par ame t e r s , spa t i al 
and quant itative dat a i n respect of which could a ccurate l y 
be obtained from aerial photogr aphy , showed systematic 
corre l at i ons to many sociological char acteri st i c s i nherBnt 
i n an ur ban a rea . For instance in one c i t y , Birm±ngham , 
s i gn ificant between- zone difference s were foun d i n aver age 
monthly rent a l s , educational status and adult crime r ates , 
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h ich we re also cnr related to the preva l ence of s i ngle-
family residences, and other structural types. Having 
tested t e corr elations, these structur al types were used 
in a scale of residentia l des irability as a reliable mode l 
of predi ction in the s ocio- economic patterns of urban a r es . 
In this manner pri mary and secondary photogr aphic data may 
be t r an lated into i nformation per t a ining to urpan s ocial 
structure includin0 r ankings of sub areas , and social and 
n on- materi a l information derived i rom the physical form 
and material structure of the urban area . 
Silbe r man ( 76 ) discusses three applicat i ons of 
"'s ociogrammetry " ; "to supply gene r al social and ec onomic 
statistics , cross-checked with groun d social surveys and 
na t i onally or r egional ly collecte d annual or census statist i cs ; 
a basis of pl anning ; t he eval uation of policy and the 
effect iveness of any constructive act ivity ." 1,umb owe r and 
Donoghue (77) have investigate d phot o r aphically-derived 
data to s tudy the probl em of ur ban poverty . The results 
indi cate that it i s poss i bl e to use such data t o, "delimi t 
urban residenti 1 areas that exhibit pover ty cha r acteris tic s 
in a mor e pr ecise manner than ur ban studi es b~sed on census 
data alone; provide both qualit tive and quant itat ive 
escri pt i ons of these areas e ither from the photogr aphy 
alone or in conj unction with sample ground surveys ; identify 
hysical changes to areas of the city to init iate the 
deletion or collection of informat i on pertai ning to that 
area; support the analysis of proposed action rogr arnmes 
by portraying the spat i a l relationshi ps of the se r esident i a l 
are as t o other f unct ions of the city (e •• r ecreat i on, 
schools , transportation, industry) " . Nine cities we r e 
invest i gated and res i dent i a l a r eas t hat exhibited char cter-
ist ic s a s s ociated with poverty wer e del ine ated . Sequentiru. 
photogr aphy yi elded quantitative and qualitat ive descript ions 
of these areas and the changes in the a reas . Strong 
correlat ion be tween urban poverty and re s i dential areas 
near the CBD , industri a l and transportation zone s was con-
firmed . Other useful references i n sociological appl ications 
include Witenstein ( 78) and MacFadden (79 ). 
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5.2.9 Regiona l and Ur ban Economics 
Economic factors force societ y int o spatiaib. 
framework - space becomes an essential comp onent i n locat i ng 
f uture economic activity . The pl anner must be continual l y 
aware of t he mar ket mechanism and it s influence on the 
a llocat i on of space, of the spat i a l di stribut i on of economic 
re s our ce s , of .the effect of s i te char acteristics and 
a ccessi b i lity , and of t he spatial distribut i on of density . 
On the national and r egi onal sca l e , e conomic l anning 
requires spat i al dat a i n r espect of natural res~urces , 
industry , agr i culture , cadast r a l and administr at ive boundarie s , 
demography , etc . so that the f ull potentia l may be re alised . 
hot omaps have proved adequate f or determinin economic data 
in its spatial context where high accuracy pos i t i onal ata 
is of l esser impor t ance t han a complete invent o y . Typical 
examples are the Economi c Map of Sweden, 1/ 10 ,000 (80 ) and 
the 1/5,000 Fi s cal , Econ omic and Legal Survey of El Salva or 
(81) . 
Am ong t he analyt ic 1 tools used by the regiona l 
pl nner and re ional s cient ist, the gr avi ty model and its 
v r i o s modificat i ons have been of reat use in determining 
both resent and future potent i al . On t he re i onal, rnetro-
ol itan and ur ban s c le s thespat i a l data nece ss ry t o set 
up the ravity mode l can readily be obtained from mosai cs 
or phot om s whose sc le can be var i ed accordin t o the 
unit be in examined . Wi th spati a l data, plus other second-
ary dat re arding opulation di stribution , a ccessibility, 
etc ., re_adily av ilable , the applicat ion of ravi ty mode s 
on a micro- s ca l e becomes a pr act ica l possi bility - e . g . in 
as ess i n the potential of shoppin ' centre s , reta il nodes 
and even "corner- shop " site s in various locat i ons . Irre-
spective of whatever method of anal ysi s is ed , l ar ge- scale 
aer i a l phot o r aphy and photomaps a r e curr ent l y be i n success-
f ully use in many market - research projects, as we l l as for 
invest i gations i nto hierarchy of business centres and the 
pattern of tertiary a ctivity . I t is possible to extr ct 
cons i derable quantit i es of secondary data by correlating 
es i dent i a l t ypes it income level s , demo r aphi c and other 
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socio- e conomic data . The method is being used by pl anning 
c onsultants in Cape Town , to c i te an example , as follows . A 
detailed examination of re s ident i a l propertie s and part i cula r -
ly thei r outbuildings on l a rge s cale phot ogr phy g ives 
information regar di ng homogeneous areas, type of house , area 
of s ite, number and possibly type of cars and servants . 
From this the capi tal inve s t ment i n a proper ty may be deduced , 
wh ich can then be correlated wi th pr obable income . Us ing 
Bureau of St at i st ic s I nc ome Al locat i on Data, pr obable 
purchasing powe r in respe ct of var i ous commodi t i es can be 
a l located at the finest grain possibl e , t he individua l pro-
perty , a t a c os t of ab out one- thir d that of other le s s 
det ailed methods . The de limitat i on of market are a s usi ng 
for instance t he micro-analysis meth od is s i mplifie d con-
s i derab l y and the l ocation of ac cess routes and competitors 
i mmediately apparent . Furthermor e the s ocio- economi c 
pattern is continually changing and to pr ovide the up-t o-
d t e dat a so nece ssary t o the urban econ omist, sequentia l 
aerial phot o r aphy is t he most expeditious and e con omical 
me t h o . 
5 . 2 .10 Aesthet i c s 
"Alon with the more utilitarian fe atures of 
ur b n l and, l and use planning is also concerne d wi th t he 
perceptual aspects of the ur ban environment, i t s ae s t he t ic 
qualit i es, and the pre serva t ion and de ve l opment of nat ur a l 
f eat ures in a manner ca l cul ated to enhance the s e qua l i ties 
f or t he en joyment of city re s i dents ." ( 5 ) Williams (82 ) 
reco3n :ises 6· eneral types of urban s i te f orms, any of which may be 
s~b ject to mo i f i cation by addi t i onal natura l fe a t ure s such 
a s bo i es of water , as well as f i ve f urt 1e r a r ameters 
defining man- made f e atures : vi z . ur ban textur e , green a r ea s , 
circul a t i on f cilities, paved open spa ce s and indi vidu l ly 
s i gnificant architectur a l masse s . Aeria l photogr aphic 
at a can be of gre at use in surveying and asse s sin 
t hese aesthet i c cha r a cterist ics , indeed it is difficult to 
e e how it could be done othe rwi se, apart from repeated 
visual sur veys of which no compl ete r ecord can be made . 
Apart fr om analys ing existing urban areas , an a e s thetic 
appra i sal can be made of a r eas ea rmar ked f or future 
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deve l opment, usin e ·ist ing natural features sch as w od-
land, hedges and windbreaks to segregate and screen industrial 
ar eas, and analysing the existing l andscape with colour 
phot ography . A further a plication ~n aesthetic analys i s 
is the assessment of whether the environment will be improved 
or otherwise, as discussed in 5 .1 and illustrated in Appendix 
L, by examining a graphical presentation of the proposed 
development photographically imposed on the existing 
environment . 
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6 . SUI'1I"IARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
A thorough perusal of pl anning l iterature 
di scloses that pl anners have made r at her limited use of 
aeri a l phot ogr aphy and a l lied te chniques to date , and as 
a consequence t he full potential of its appl i cat ion bas 
not been ealised . The aerial photogr aph is in fact a 
most versatile t ool for the pl anner and should not be 
regarded mere ly as another gr aphi c pr esentat ion of the 
fe atures on the surface of thee rtb . The bot ogr aph 
presents each fe atur e i n its total environment , whereas the 
conventional map by virtue of the selection nd eneralisation 
of the cartographic process , is only abl e t o pr esent the 
partial environmB nt . As St Joseph (48 ) s o succintly 
expresses it , the ae r i a l photo r apb gives t he planner 
"synoptic vision - a unified study of the i m res of human 
sett ement and cultivation of the earth ' s sur face ." 
examination of the data re uire d i n the 
pl anning proces s indicates that am ong its most im ortant 
attrib tes are validity , com arab i lity in both t i me and 
are 1 contexts (both abso l ute n relative versions of t hese 
parameters apply), completeness ( althou b preci se numerical 
val es a r e not a l ways ne cessary ) , and the ability to expre ss 
i t i n coded f orm suitable f or automat i c dat a process ing 
t echniques . By virtue of the dynamic nature of the lannin 
process and the constant feedback of newl y acquired information , 
data collect i on tends to become a c ontinuing proces s r a the r 
than a singl e finite act . 
l thougb conventional map s and plans may ppear 
adequate for pl anning purposes, they have definite in-
herent limitati on s in t he planning discipline, both as a 
base me ium and a sour ce of dat , due to the selection and 
eneralisat ion of the cartogr aphic pr ocess . New technique s 
in the photo r aphic and photogramme tric process such a s 
orthophotos , rectification , photomaps, etc . have resul ted 
i n converting the aeria l phot ogr aph with its disadvant ages 
of variab l e scale due t o tilts and terra i n hei hts and 
1 ck of proce s sed informat i on into an admir bl e base 
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medium , wi th the se di sadvantages eliminated and with the 
added advanta e of pr esenting the t ot a l envi ronment t o the 
user. These photomappi ng proce s se s are not as t i me con-
suming nor as expens ive a s the cart ogr aphic pr ocess , and 
hence provide t he i de a l s ol ution t o t he r ap i d ob sol e scence 
of car t ogr a h i e products i n urban are as , by eliminat i ng 
much of the de l ay incur r ed in map pr oduction . The ir 
accur acy i s ade quat e for t he base m ps re qui r ed by the 
pl anne r, ho doe s not require t he high pos i t ional accuracy 
emanded by mos t map spec i fi cations , but i s more interest ed 
in comp l et e environment a l data . Sca le variat i on is s i mple 
and the degr ee of gener alisation demanded by the s ize of 
unit i s achieved phot ogr aphically ; de t a i l which is too 
fine r a i ne to be of i nterest t o the pl anner may be sub-
me r e or el i minat e e i the r during phot ography by vary~ng 
the f ying he i ht or by phot o r aph ic r eduction at a l ater 
t age . The planner coul d a l s o pr e are with ·whatever 
dr ught i ng resour ce s he comm n ds, such spe cifi c maps and 
plans from the phot omap mat eri a l a s require d , quickly and 
economic l ly . The cost s t ructur e of photogr aphs ( s ee 
ppendi x ) i s such that r evis ion and up- dat i ng of base 
m terial n the acqu i s i t i on of new data shoul d be withi n 
the ab i lity of most pr i vate nd ubl ic l anni n organisations . 
Re cent devel opment s i n the f i e l d of phot o-inter-
pretation incl udi ng new and i mprove d photo r hie em lsions , 
inst r ument t i on nd aut om tion, plus direct extract i on of 
primar y data followed by i nfe r ential extra ction o secondary 
ata , make the aeri a l photograph an im r essive source of 
data, wh i ch sat i sfies the exact i ng r equirements of data in 
planning as stated i n 2 . Apart from al ways giving an 
initial ev luat i on of any given s i tuat i on and permitting the 
feas i bil i ty of any pro j e cte de velo ment to be rapi dly an 
adequately sessed, photo r aphic data i s an instant re cord 
of al l the natur al and art i fici al f eat ure s on the earth ' s 
surface compri s ing the vi s i bl e environment and can be 
adapted to any unit size from the smal lest bloc{ and neigh-
bour hood t o the l argest r egion . Aerial photo r aphic data 
collect ion is gener a l ly the cheapest method in terms of 
unit area , whi l e the infor mat i on i s available at sh or t 
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not ice with little effor t and i readily adapt e d t o modern 
aut omatic data proce ssing methods. Sequent i a l phot ography 
coupl ed with modern change detection meth ods a ccur ately 
me a sure s land use c onvers i ons and per mi ts accur ate pro j e ctions 
and p r edict i ons of futur e trends , a s wel l as keeping t he 
data current wi th t he continuing pl anning pr oce ss . Final l y 
photographica l ly- extr a cted dat a compl ies with the require-
ments emphasised by Geddes - plann in~ must be founded on 
dat a concerning f ol k , work and pl ace with the stre s s on t he 
i nter~elat i on shi p and int erdependence of these f a ctors . 
The modern conur bat ion i s such a complex pheno-
menon that it cannot possibl y be analysed in terms of 
s ingle disc iplines . Aerial photogr aphic data i eminently 
suitable f or analyses across the bound ries oft e activities 
that contribute t o the whole field of urban analysis . 
Te t ed fie ds of appli cat ion inc l ude land use and r esource 
surveys , urban and regional re sear ch and an lysis, urban 
hist ory nd rchaeology, urban and rur a l administr tion , 
site eval uat ion , trans ortat i on and other branches of 
en i neerin , ur ban sociol o y and economics, as wel as urban 
ae sthet i cs . Since height is readily measur ed off aeri a l 
hoto 0 r aphs us i g s tereophoto r ammetry, future investigation 
concerning the third dimension in urban analys i s will, i t is 
envisaged, be undertaken more conveniently using ae r i al 
photography , with part i cular refe r ence to t he CBD. The 
concept of the Di ital Terrai n Mode l c n readily be exten ed 
t o ·most problems in pl annin where masses of spat i a l a t a 
have to be proce ssed rior t o de cis i on making . At p r esent 
dec i sion- making is confined t o the se l ection of o t i mum 
route for h i ghways , e t c . , but there is no reas on why the 
technique could not be adapted t o any other locat i on roblem , 
be it t r ansport at i on, commerc i al , residential or industrial . 
Conside r able space has been de voted in thi study 
t o stressing (perhaps with a degr ee of repetition , but this 
is inevitable in a multi-di sc i plinary field such as plannin ) , 
the wi despread appli cat ions of aeri a l photogr aphy i n all 
the contributory ctivit i es of t he plannin process . M ny 
of these applications a r e n ot obvious at first s i ght but 
they sho 1 be suffic i ent to c onvince even the most sceptica l 
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of the very efinite ~dv nt ges and benefits th t can 
ace e to the lanner, · f the fu 1 potential of aerial 
hot o0 rap y is re ise . 
It is not uggeste that aeri 1 photogr phy is 
a panacea fr all problems associated with dat collection 
in p nning . The g ound. su vey wi 1 still be essential in 
certain insta ces, be it a door-to-door canv ss, a sample 
survey or even a rapid "~indshie d" survey . The planer 
ho1ever should a -ays bear in mind the considerable a -
vantage of photo-based data inso r ass eed , economy and 
han lin~ are concerned nd investigate vhether by exercis ing 
his ingenuity and inferential powers stil further, dditional 
data mi~ht not conven · entl be obt ined from erial hoto-
gr hs and the necess · ty for costly, time-consuming and 
often s accurate or inaccurate ~ro nd s r veys e iminated. 
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The aerial phot ogr aph is a per spect ive proj ect i on 
of t he t e r r a in, S be i ng the perspect ive centre , t hrough 
which a ll t aking r ays pass. Terrai n points A and B gi ve 
r ise to i mage points a and b on t he po s i t ive or a ' and b ' 
on the negat ive : i f they we re l ocat ed at A11· and B", a 
hei t h above datum , they would be ima ·ed a t a " and b " , 
i. e . t heir phot o posit ions have been displ aced by t he 
di s t an ce s a ' a " and b ' b " due t o a change in t er r a i n he i ght h . 
These di splacements are r adi a l fr om the nadir point n wh i ch 
coinc i des with t he princ i pal point p when the came r a axi s 
i s vert i ca l . The r adial nature of the se height di stort i ons 
is cle arly shown i n Fig . 16 where al l vertica l building 
line s , if produced int ersect at t he principal point . A 
furthe r effect of alt eri ng the terrai n elevat ion is to 
change the s cal e of the photogr aphic i mage expr e s sed by i , 
where f i s t he focal length of the camer a and H the flying 
he i ght . The denominator n ow becomes H-h and t he scal e 
f of a l l point s l ocated h above datum i s now H-h . 
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!]pendix B: Electronic Scanning 
Fig . 2 These two prints of the Llandudno-Hout Bay area 
have been prepared from the same negative. The 
left hand print was made in the normal manner, 
while the right hand print was made on an elect roni c 
scanning printer, where a cathode ray tube emits a 
beam of light which scans the negative. As t he 
beam encounters a dense region of the negat ive it s 
intensity is automatically increased and vica ve r sa . 
The result is a print which is evenly expo sed, of 
reduced overall contrast and on which detail i s 
readily visible. The prints are particul arly 













Fi • 3 is a s i mpl e uncontrolled mosaic (approxi mate scale 
1/ 46,000) compi l ed to investi gat e a possible New Town in 
the vic i nity of Cape Town . The exist i ng 1/50,000 mapping 
cover wa s out of dat e part i cular ly as r egards current land 
use and roads . The mosaic was c ompiled from l atest avail-
able phot ogr aphy , r ephot ogr aphed on 35 mm. f ilm and t hen 
enlarged t o t he required s cal e to provi de suitable base 
materia l as well as up t o date data r egar ding drainage , 
l and use and communicat ion s . The cos t includi ng the 
origina l photogr aphy a s l ess than R5 ! 
Appendi x D 
Fi g . 4 is a typi cal exampl e of an element ar y large scal e 
(approximate l y 1/ 3 , 200) photomosaic of the Southe rn Suburbs . 
Such a mosaic could be prepared by most pl anning organisat i ons . 
The mosaic is uncontr olled and no embe lli shments or addit iona l 
information such as name s have been incl uded . Product i on 
costs woul d be of t he order of R25 per square mi l e, t o 
which must be adde d t he cos t s of appr opr i at e l ar ge s cal e 
phot ogr aphy (ref er Appendi x N) . Thi s mate r i a l woul d 
provide a suit able base f or the direct tr~cing of pl ans 
of l ow plan i metric a ccur a cy , a s well as a cons i der ble 
amount of spat i a l dat a of the urban environment . 
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Appendix F Panchromati c and Infra-Red Photography 
Fig. 6 Compar tive panchromatic and infra-red photocraphy. 
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Ap, endix G Colour, lse Colour Rnd Infra-Red Photoeranby 
'7 
I Comparative Colour and False-Colour Photography. 
- BF> -
Fig. 8 Comparative Col our qnd Inf ~-Red Photosraphy. 
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Appendix F 
The thr ee photo str ips printed s i de by side i n Fig . 6 ar e 
section s of the same ar ea f rom compar a tive phot ogr aphs , 
us i ng panchromat i c and infra- r ed emulsion s . The l eft hand 
phot o strip was exposed us ing panchromat i c emul s i on , whi l e 
the cent r a l and right hand str i ps wer e exp osed using i nf:r;- a-
r ed em l s i on wi th different filt er s . Of p rt icul a r 
intere s t are : the wate r f eatures (1, 5 and 6 ), the dry 
stubble f i e l d be ing ploughed (7) - the ground mo i stur e 
shows cle rly on the infra- re photogr aphy , and t he oak 
pl ant at ion ( 2) compared wi th mi xed conifer s and bee ch ( 3 ) 
and t he conifer pl antation (4 ). The def i nite a dvant age 
of infr a- re d emulsion in extracting dat a concer ning veget-
at ion and wat e r fe atures is appar ent . 
!J2pendi x G 
Fig . 7 i l lustrat es compar at ive colour and f a l se colour 
photogr aphy of a rur a l ar ea i n Switzerland . The phot o 
s cal e i s 1/ 8 , 000 and the level of i nterpreta t i on i s h i gh 
f or both emuls i ons . The f a lse colour is clearly superior 
i n analys ing moisture and vegetat i on . 
Fi g . 8 shows t he compari s on between col our and infra-red 
phot ogr aphy of t he s ame area . Each emuls i on has i ts 
par ticular attributes, depending on t he r equirement s of 
the photo inter pr eter. 
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Appendix H Optical Filtration 
Fig. 9: Aerial Photograph of Dax (12) 
Subjecting the aerial photo~raph of Dax to optical 
filtration in coherent light yields the trace shown in 
Fig. 10. Analysis of this trace shows an X - Y @ystem 
of rectangular axes inclined approximat~ly at 15½ to 
the meridian, with a range of between 9 and 17, indic-
ating the rigidity or otherwise of building orientation. 
The trace also shows a stron3 concentration alon~ the Y axis, 
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1i'ig. 10 : Opticgl Trace of Aerial Photoe;r-iph 
in the fre~1encie corresponding to spa ings of 20-30 me+res, 
while the pattern tends to be more dis_rersed in the 10-20 
metre r'"'n.ge on t:be V.: axis. This lack of symmetry is not 
evident ~t first jnspertion of the aeri 1 phoro~rarh but 
on closer ex~mination one finds thct most buildinF,s are 
al i~ned. approximately E - 1/ al on§: the Y axis; the· r meo.n 
len~th ;n t~i Qirection is of the orner of 20-30 metres 
and-t½eir mean ~irnPnsion in the other direction is 10-?Q 
metres. Optical fi tra+ion h, ~rom ' sin~ possibilities 
in the '1n 8.l~rc~is of urban pattern and f_:TP in. 
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.~ p-;,end iv I Densit-ome+ry 
Fir. 11 : ie,...i '11 PhotO"'T''lT'h enictin,..,. ViJ.ter discolonr1.ti on 
u w J. .,I. -
ue to sew~se ni 0 char5e (13 • 
The discolouration is difficult to ~iccprn optic~lly but 
usinz microdensi tol1'letric methods ".I coded trace as shoi_.m in 
Fi~. 1? results. This coded trqce cnn then be inter~rete 
to yie1.d 8. map on 1Jhich linPs of ec:;val dPnsity ;::ire lotted 
- li'i::-. 13. The 11:pe:::irs" indicate concentr~tions of 
eff'luent. 
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Fis. 12 Coded Isodensitr ce (13). 
Fig. 13 
- 9? -
Con~our ines of equal density from Tso ensitrace 
( 13). 
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A£pendix J: Sequential Photography 
Fi g . 14 : Comparative sequential photography at identical 
s ca le - 1/36 , 000 - of the Bellville-Durbanvi lle ar ea . The 
right hand print was exposed about five years after the left 
hand print in 1958 . Considerable resident i al development 
at A, B, C and D, a new mental hospital under construction at 
E , a new farm dam at F, an improved road at G, new roa d 
a ccess to Durbanville at Hand many minor alterations in t he 
pattern of cultivat i on are among the land use change s 
discernible . 
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Appendix K Typical Photography covering Urban Areas 
Fig. 15: Vertical Aerial Photograph - East Central 
Johannesburg - Scale 1/4,400 - exposed with normal angie 
lens. The resolution is excellent - under magnification 
pedestrians and cyclists can be detected by their shadows. 
Identification of vehicles is possible even at contact 
scale and considerable information regarding buildings is 
available, both directly and under stereoscopic observation. 
Contrast the reduced height distortion on this photo~raph 





Fi g . 16 : Thi s phot ograph was t aken with a wi de angle ens 
of t he Cape Town Fore shore at ab out 1 . 50 p . m. on 4t June, 
1968 . The appr ox i mate s ca l e is 1/ 3 200 or bout 270 ft to 
the i nch . Points to note are the r adial nature of t he 
height i st or t i on - t he pr i ncipal poi nt · s l oc ted t P; 
t he we 1t h of i nformat i on concer ning building e s ec i ly 
a ay fr om t he cent r e , whe r e t he side s are vi s ibl e and t he 
n mber of st ories , etc . can be deter mined ; the movement 
patterns of vehicul ar t r af f i c s r ecor de by a chan e in 
t one on the r oad surf ace ; e estrian movement at te r ns i n 
v cant ares ; t he i st ort i on of r e ct angular bl ocks due t o 
ri i ng groun at lower l ef t corne r ; t he h o e of arked 
vehicle ; pedest r i ans a r e vi s i bl e unde r magnif i ca t i on ; 
v r i t i on i n bui ldi ng types wi th t he newe r t ower bl ocks 
eas i y evi ent ; direct i on of traffic f lo s as 0 i ven by 
arrows and di r ect ion t h t motor vehicles ar e f a ci ng ; 
et il of statue at S gi ven by sh dows ; chu ch t C 
surr oun ed by commerc i a l buil i ngs i mmed · ate l y evident by 
its i nc on r uity in gener a l pattern . 
Fi . 1 7 : This photograph of Woods t ock was exposed during 
the same f light a s that of t he Cape Town f ore shor e and is 
approxi m te l y the s ame s ca l e . Poi nt s to note ar e t he 
mixed l and usage - c omme rcia l and i ndustrial bui l di ngs have 
i n t u ed int o t he lower class r esident i a l a r ea ; the nat ure 
of t he r es i dences - a con s iderab le am ount of r ow h ousing 
i n po or condi t ion a s an inspect i on of their roof s i ndi cate s; 
t he l ack of patte r n and pl ann i ng i n str eet layout ; publ i c 
t r ansport vehicl es a l ong t he two mai n roads traversing t h e 
are a ; gener al l ack of open space and t r ee s ; t i mber yar d 
at T; parki ng i nf ringements at P - car s parked i n l oadi ng 
zone s and bus stops . 
Fi g . 18 is a wide angl e photogr aph of new non- Eur opean 
h ous i ng i n the vicinity of Bont eheuwel-Langa exposed in 
August 196 7 . The s cal e is 1/7200 , i . e . approximately 
600 ft t o the inch . Points to note are t he pl anned l ayout 
i t h ade quate open space ; f a irly h i gh dens i ty as evi denced 
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by the number of schools in t1J.e ::i.req; traffic circulation 
pattern; difference between rn=iti ve (lower left) -:ind 
colou-red housing; pedestrian p~tterns indicate need for 
pedestrian walkways in plannine;; reasonable P.mount of 
vecetation and trees around houses; double storey blocks 
are evident bv larrrer shadows ~·s w·el] as sterPOSCODic V ~ _. 
eY<=!:r::in2tion; contrast with housi11s ~hovm in Fig. 17. 
Fie;. 19 L rhotomontare prep"red from an oblique aerial photocraph wi�h a 
prorose"i nevJ hi�h1•1"" su�erimrosed. The app l i cntions of this 
technique inclnc1P thP prnsentation o+- rroposals, .'l.Sses�ins tbe 
de5ree of improve�ent of thP. environment and th0 pr0vision of 





































'.erial I'hoto'""renh r:ina \nal vsis 
~i:. ?O: _ Residential Di trict in Colman, char~crerised 
b;; sin~ e ancl multiyile f rnily d\·rellin~-units. From an 
examin tion o the orie:in 1 (72) shops '"n be iscernP by 
~~ absPTICP of front gardens 2110 their location mostly qlon~ 
the mfl in art Pry. ThP. s:iops are also soci 1.l meet inc places 
Hi thin the neic;hbourbood :md their number and distrib1 tion 
c ives an i<'le"' of thPir sPrvice f mction. Inc1ustrii:il 
buil~inES are identjfi0d by their size nd environrnent-:,1 
detail. l/ith this d!=lt 2c a st rtinG-point, the sociol 
inter~ct-ion r-i.nJ. ~ro irt:;s within the neighbourhood c--in be 
inf f' rr~rl. 
----------- ------- -, 
i 
L EGE:\'D 
• !!O PS 
A I. "Dl'S"fHI A L B Uil.Di NGS 
J>l'B LI C Q UARE 
~ . <>Cl\ I . I:(' !'OIL 
1\1 LTIPLE-FA IILY 
HOUSES 
I 
Fie;. 21 : .. nalysi of Fie:. ?O re:::ultin0 from primary ~nd 
econd~ry d~t~ extr~cted from the hotogra_h. 







Plannin~ Unit Size 
Block , CBD , Urban 
Highway Strip 








imate Sc a les 
'Lt-000 








1 / 7)0000 R7 
1/60000 R4 
( i ) The scale referred to is the scal e of the negat ive . This may be enlarged ( or 
reduced) by f a ctors of X6 or more wi th good qual ity photo~raphy to increase ( or 
de c rease , in the ca se of reduction ) the g r ade of detail v isible. 
(ii) as J_ar ge as 1 /1 500 require low-flying aircraft and this may create certain 
al difficultie s . 
( iii) The costs of photography vary greatly accordini to specification, ur0 ency, siz 
and locat ion of area, positioning costs of aircraft and many other factors . The 
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